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Low tonight in mid 40s. 
High tomorrow near 80. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
school board has posted 
notice of a regular scheduled 
board meeting at 6 p.m. 
Thursday, March 27, in the 
board room of Carver Center.

Action items include the 
approval of the quarterly 
financial report, considera- 
hon of the 1997-98 school cal
endar, considerahon of the 
multi-purpose activity center 
design documents and the 
consideration of change 
order procedures.

Other items requiring 
action by the board include 
student transfer policies, 
attendance zones and policy 
regarding gifted and talented 
students.

The administrative reports 
include an architect u ^ a te  
status, construction manager 
update and board of trustee 
election report.

The board will call an exec
utive session for the renewal 
of campus administrators 
contracts, teacher and other 
professional contracts and 
teacher resignations. Any 
necessary action will be taken 
when the board reconvenes.

AUSTIN (AP) — Fraternity 
membership has fallen dra
matically at the University of 
Texas, with a 29 percent arop 
from fall 1990 to fall 1996.

Reasons cited for the 
decline range from concerns 
about grades to membership 
costs to hazing, the Austin 
American-Stalesman reported.

"The fraternal image on 
campus has lost a lot of its 
promise," said Jeremy 
Gough, president of UT's 
Delta Kappa Epsilon.

"Parents see those articles 
and say, '1 don't want my son 
to become the next Gabe 
Higgins.' "

Higgins was pledging the 
now-disbanded Texas Cow
boys, a UT spirit organiza
tion, when he drowned at a 
1995 initiation picnic.

WINONA (AP) — An East 
Texas hazardous waste plant 
has closed its doors for gcxrd 
after a years-long battle 
against area residents who 
said the operation's emis
sions caused health problems 
and birth defects.

Attorneys for the American 
Ecology Environmental Ser
vices plant last week told the 
State Office of Administrative 
Hearings, which was over
seeing its permitting, that the 
company has been financially 
drained in its fight against 
residents.

"This prcKess is simply not 
affordable given the econom
ics of th( planned operation," 
company attorneys said in a 
closure notice obtained by 
the Tyler Morning Telegraph.

In its quarterly earnings 
statement released Friday, 
American Ecology said its 
decision to close the Winona 
plant cost $7.4 million.
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City approves 
resolution to 
forgo election
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

City commissioners passed a 
resolution Tuesday reelecting 
Bob Neslage, Jeff McCormick 
and Robert Dixon as the mayor, 
city commissioner Ward 1 and 
city commissioner Ward 3, 
respectively.

By passing this resolution, the 
city is not burdened to hold a 
costly election for uncontested 
candidates. And, with recent 
state legislation, cities are 
allowed to forgo the election if 
candidates are uncontested and 
no write-in candidates have 
made a declaration of their inten
tion to run by the filing deadline.

However, despite tte  fact that 
there wiU be no election for city 
officers, a possibility remains that 
a referendum may be held in 
August concerning the sale of park 
land near the comer of Hobart and 
Somerville streets directly in front 
of the Coronado Inn.

This issue was brought to the 
city commissioners in Tuesday's 
work session by Mike Parker, 
owner of the Coronado Inn.

He told commissioners that

representatives of Sonic restau
rants had contacted him about 
building a state-of-the-art facili
ty on Somerville in front of the 
Coronado Inn. However, the 
Sonic representatives voicqd that 
to do so, they would have to 
have curb ̂  cuts and driveway 
easements on the park land 
directly in front of the proposed 
location.

The restaurant chain would be 
willing to pay for utilities and 
moving of any items, such as the 
Perry LeFors statue, if needed.

Despite the willingness of the 
representatives of Sonic, City 
Attorney Don Lane told com
missioners that it would be a 
violation of law to use any parks 
land for purposes other than 
recreation.

He cited an example of a law
suit filed in another city in which 
a business had placed a sidewalk 
on park land. Because the side
walk was not deemed for recre
ational purposes (it led directly to 
the business) the situation was 
deemed a violation of law. Sonic's 
request would be very similar to 
that situation. Lane said.

See CITY, Page 2

Financial projections look 
better, city m anager says
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Financial projections for the 
city are looking better than two 
years ago, but large expendi
tures could still present future 
problems. City Manager Bob 
Eskridge told commissioners 
Tuesday afternoon.

In the past fiscal year, the city 
has worked to cut its expendi
tures. This was done, said 
Eskridge, because 1995 financial 
projections estimated a $798,000 
deficit in the general fund for the 
city by the year 1999. However, 
because of reduction of operating 
costs, the city now projects only a 
$161,000 deficit by the year 1999.

Although it is still a deficit, 
Eskridge said, it shows the city is 
on the right track to reduce its 
costs and this change reflects a 
decrease in projected expendi

tures of approximately $600,000. 
If the city keeps on this path, the 
current financial projections will 
continue to reduce, further low
ering the deficit projected by the 
year 1999.

While deficits are predicted for 
future city budgets, Eskridge did 
remind city commissioners that 
these projections do not reflect 
actual costs or revenues. 
Another factor for the estimated 
deficits, he said, was the finan
cial projections reflect a very 
conservative growth (1 percent) 
in the city's revenue. "The rev
enue actually brought into the 
city could be more, which would 
also reduce the deficit.

The projected costs, however, 
were estimated at a 2.5 percent 
increase per year for personnel 
expenses and 1.5 percent for 
other expenses due to inflation.

See FINANCIAL, Page 2
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The com bination of high grasses, dry conditions and strong winds have made the 
Panhandle area extrem ely prone to grass fires in the last weeks. Until the area gets a sig
nificant am ount of m oisture, residents can expect to see more and more burned out lands.

Forest Service team  issues 20-county 
alert for wildfire danger on area lands
By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

The Texas Forest Service's 
Panhandle Fire Prevention Team, 
a newly formed task force to 
help prevent grass, range and 
wildfires, has issued a 20-county 
alert asking people to use 
extreme caution while in dry 
grasses.

Lou Sloat, public information 
officer for the task force, said, 
"Just a spark is all it takes and a 
grass fire gets started and easily 
gets out of control."

The dry, windy conditions 
have kept the wildfire danger at 
critical levels in the Texas 
Panhandle, and a two to three* 
inch soaking rain would do little 
to alleviate the problems, espe
cially if it were followed by hot 
windy conditions.

Sloat said the typ>e of s<iil plays 
a big factor in how much rain 
would be needed to remove the 
threat of fire from the grasslands. 
"A two or three inch rain would 
be necessary in the heavy sands 
while in shallower soils with a 
caliche base possibly a one to two 
inch rain would be sufficient."

According to the Texas Forest 
Service, the entire Panhandle 
area from LubbcKk north is in

very high danger zones, with 
counties north of the Deaf Smith 
to Collingsworth line being in 
extreme danger.

In this 20-county zone more 
than 52,(K)0 acres have burned 
since March 11. Since Friday, 
March 21, there have been 51 
grass fires burning 31,000 of 
those acres.

Many counties in the area have 
issued burn bans until moisture 
contents have come up. Randall 
County has banned all burning, 
including trash, or wood and 
charcoal in barbecue grills in 
Palo Duro Canyon.

Sloat said that last year was 
the worst year for fires since 
records have bi*en kept. With 
only half the Texas counties 
reporting, more than 18,333 fires 
were recorded, burning more 
than 1.42 million acres.

Fire department officials 
across the area continue to ask 
residents and workers to use 
extreme care when using weld
ing equipment near the dry veg
etation and to burn trash in bar
rels, set in a cleared area and cov
ered with a screen.
"Anyone considering a con

trolled burn should contact a 
ItKal fire department before the 
burn is scheduled.

"Many of the CRP fields are 
planted in love grass. That has to 
be burned for new growth to 
take place. Until we get consider
able moisture it is best to leave it 
and not try to burn it off," said 
Sloat.

Officials also urge motorists to 
use caution when driving over 
dry grasses. "The hot catalytic- 
converters can get the dry grass
es to smoldering in nothing flat, " 
he said.

The proper disposal of ‘smok
ing materials is imperative with 
the existing conditions. Officials 
urge smokers to fully extinguish 
all cigarettes or other smoking 
material before tossing them out

Ron Davis, incicient comman
der of the task force, said, 
"Without the public cooperation, 
wildfire numbers and damage 
over the past week could ha\ e 
bt*en much worse."

Davis hopes the public will 
continue to be aware of the 
threat of wildfires and the ease m 
which they get started, at least 
until the spring green up.

The task force is responsible 
for organizing 91 teams of volun
teer and regular firefighters in 
the 20-county area to help keep 
damage from grass fires to a 
minimum.

Young author encourages 
students to practice writing

(Pampa Nawt photo by Dianna F. OandrMga)
Anna RIphahn, tha 15-year-otd author illustrator, dsmon- 
stratsa the work and detail which goes into illustrating a 
book. Riphahn visited with students at the Pampa Middle 
School on Monday and Tuesday, encouraging them to write 
and draw and follow  their dreams.

By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

A freshman from Topeka High 
SchcHil, Topeka Kan., but native 
to Pampa, 15-year-old Anna 
Riphahn returned this wc*ek to 
the Pampa Middle School to dis
cuss the bcx)k she has had pub
lished and her efforts in the past.

Riphahn has been entering the 
"Written and Illustrated by ..." 
contest since she was 9 years old.

Her first effort, "Rockberry 
Muffins," won second place in the 
national contest of 7,500 entries 
and a $2,000 scholarship. At age 
ten she entered "The Desserted 
Planet," which plactxf third from 
10,000 entrants and supplietl her 
w’lth a $1,000 scholarship.

Her latest effort, "The Time
keeper," placed first

First place allowed her book to 
be published, a chance at a tour, 
scholarships and royalty rights

Riphahn said, "It took nine 
months and several thousand 
hours to get it ready for first 
publication."

Riphahn said the opportunity 
to work with the publisher, edi
tors and professional writers 
offered her unbelievable experi
ence that she might never nave 
had otherwise.

"I still have to make up all the

school work I miss when I'm on 
tour. That gets pretty tiresome 
sometimes," she said.

Since her book has placed first, 
Riphahn said she also gets the 
chance to participate as a judge 
for other entries.

"The Timeket'per" is now get
ting ready for its second printing 
and Riphahn is kept busy on the 
tour circuit talking to students 
about the contest that first 
attracted her mother's attention.

"Mom wanted to use it for her 
classes, but she sort of used me 
for a guinea p ig ," Riphahn said 
'1 got started writing probably 
in the first grade when a teacher 
realiv encouraged me to lontin- 
ue to write."

Riphahn said she has taken a 
break fn>m her wnHng (xcasional- 
ly, but she catches herself Uxiking 
for more ideas everywhere she 
g(x*s and in everything she dcx*s.

The illustrations came from 
doodling and then into full pic- 
tun*s. She said she had to make 
herself take the time and study 
how the btxiy was designed and 
the proportions of hands to fin
gers and legs to body and head.

Riphahn said she would like 
to encourage anyone with an 
inclination for writing and 
drawing to get interested in con
tests just to get the practice.

F e d  ups rate 
to 5.5 percent

WASHINGTON (AP) - 
Once v\on't be enough in the 
Federal Reserve's effort to 
crush bubbling inflation pu*s- 
sua*s with highi'r interest rates, 
many economists believe.

Saying tlx* econom\’'s 
strength risks lueling inÎla- 
tion, the central bank raised <i 
key short-term mteivst rate bv 
a quarter of a percentage point 
to 5.5 pi rcent on lui*sday.

"This action was taken in 
light of persisting strength in 
demand, which is progrès 
sively increasing the risk ot 
inflationary’ imbalances de
veloping,' tlx* Fed said.

That view was bolstered 
today by an unexpectedly 
strong rr'port on orders to 
U.S. factories for big-ticki*t 
durable goods. They ros<* 1  ̂
percent m February, the 
Commerce Department said

Several large banks fol
lowed by raising their prime 
rate from 8.25 percent to 8.5 
percent The rise spread 
hxlay, including a move bv 
Chase Manhattan, the 
nation's biggest bank. Moa* 
expensive auto loans, 
adjustable-rate mortgages 
and credit-card borrowing 
will a'sult.

to TB i^ p i l i i r t l  Co m » I »
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow  Police report

GOLDSMITH, Henry Clyde — Graveside 
services, 10 a.m.. Memory Gardens
Cemetery, Amarillo.

HILLy Zula Ann — 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

O bituaries
HENRY CLYDE GOLDSMITH 

AMARILLO -  Henry Clyde Goldsmith, 66, 
brother to Lefors residents, died Tuesday, March

lib25,1997. Masonic graveside services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
with Dr. Harold Daniel, of Polk Street United 
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Schtxrier Funeral Home 
Inc. of Amarillo.

Mr. Goldsmith was bom at Delhi, Okla. He 
married Barba Warden in 1955 at Raton, N.M. He 
was a shop foreman for Southwestern Public 
Service Company, retiring in 1992. He was a U.S. 
Navy veteran, serving during the Korean War. 
He was a member of the Tenth Street United 
Methodist Church and the Palo Duro Masonic 
Lodge #1239

Survivors include his wife, Barba; a daughter, 
Barby Osborne of Amarillo; two sons, Stephen 
Goldsmith of Dallas and Michael Goldsmith of

Calendar of events
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TILALEE C R ISIS  
G R O tP C O L N S E L IN G

I.*"!«!* Center, 30H S Cuvier, is (offering 
f»>r battered and abused 

1, i..n noon Mondays Facilitator is 
i.»••.'•'■eter, l.MFT For more mforma- 

tiin. -all *.rr Hamilton at 664-1131 Space is lim- 
tiel, Ciil iOieAd

SARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
‘ sj* '  .AnonNmous, a new non-profit 

jp i-C ■ aid people ha\ mg problems with the 
ux* r .'usrcotics, will have meetings at 8 p m 

and Thursdays at 1121 S Hi>bart For 
r i  information, call ^4-6260 or 664-2663 

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO 
RETIREES CLUB

The Skelly-Cietty-lexaco Ketirtvs C lub will 
meet at 6 pm  Thursday, March 27, at the 
Community C'enter in Sk«-llvtmc n 

ROCK-A-TMO\
I he Hiland I’enf«Hostal Youth (.roup will 

have a fund-raising "R<Kk-A Ihon at the 
church's Fellowship 1 lall, IHth and Banks, from 5 
pm  Friday to 4 a m Siturdac for information 
<»n being a sponsor, call th»- ( burr h at 664-^ ] 5 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPi)RT GROUP 
The Al/heimer's Support ( .r̂ rup will meet for 

Its regular s«.hetiult*d mi-eting a* 7 p m Thursday, 
Apnl .3, at Shepard's Crr̂ .̂k ..'■iing AgerKV, 
2225 Perryton Parkwav Spivnr̂ -r „¡.’I bx- l>r B E 
Wilkinfield Anvom- who is is invitcM
K'/ atti-nd the misTing f-or nrs re r f//fmation, call 
Ovrvs at Sh»*pard's C riK>k \ursir-j' Agi'ru v, 665- 
■,'3V)

The Punpa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24-hour p«iod  ending at 
7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, March 25
The police r̂ 9eived some information regard

ing the theft of a Dallas Cowboy jacket valukl at 
$ 1 » .

A burglary of motor vehicle was reported in the 
1600 block (rf West Somerville. Taken was a ladies 
wallet and driver's license, and the driver's side 
window was broken. Total loss is $171.

A 22-year-old female reported a simple assault 
in the 300 block of East Brown.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 2300 
block of Navajo. Damage is approximately $100 
to a garage door.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calk for

lay.

Amarillo; three sisters, Georgia Johnstm of De 
Soto and Elloise Maples and wtty Jackson, both
of Lefors; a brother, Leon Goldsmith of Lefors; 
and three grandchildren.

BILL JACKSON
BORGER -  Bill Jackson, 60, of Pampa, former

ly of Borger, died Monday, March 24, 1997. 
Graveside services were to'be at 2 p.m. today in 
Highland Park Cemetery with the Rev. Leonard
Forsythe, pastor of Bible Baptist Church, officiat-

i\\ing. Burial will be under the direction of Brown 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Jackson was bom at Waterbury, Vt. He had 
been a Borger resident for 19 years and had been 
a Pampa resident for two months. He was a 
retired as a truck driver. He was a U.S. Air Force 
\ eteran, serv ing during the Korean War.

Survivors include his mother, Beatrice Jackson 
of Waterburv. a daughter. Flora Lee Jackson of 
Borger, a son. James E Jackson of Pampa, a sister, 
Harriet Gorton of Waterburv-, two brothers, Earl 
Jackson and David Jackson, both of Vergennes, 
Vt., and a grandson

BILLIE LOUISE DIFFEE JORDAN
Billie Louise Diffee Jordan, 64, of Pampa, died 

Monday, March 24, 1947. Graveside services 
were to be at 10:30 a.m. today in Fairview 
Cemetery with Dr. Bob Diffee, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Jordan was born May 13, 1432, at 
Amarillo. She moved to Pampa from Houston in 
1965. She had attended Dumas High Schixil. She 
was a member of the Fellowship Baptist Church. 
She had worked as a home health aide for many 
years

She w-as pnveded in death by her parents, 
Wadie and Dorvne Diffcx*; and a bmther, Robert 
Diffee Jr , in 1434

Surv iv ors uvTude tv% o s<vis limmv Jordan and 
lerrv Jorcian, K-<b H»xcstort, a bnxher Dr Bob 
EXiare DuiLis. t  ¿ r - « b . r e r  and numemus 
aijrcv _rci»is irC  i cHt fnervis

7'-*e -.ur-..is n fv jjrsrf —«?rr)C»nals be to
?<»lli:wiric i- ic o if  c C.'sumbia Medical

repoi
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. ti 

TUESDAY, March 25 
7:22 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

2100 block of Coffee on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

3:01 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a Uxral nursing home.

3:45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
600 block of North Faulkner on a welfare check. 
No one was transported.

3:56 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a nursing facility in Amarillo.

WEDNESDAY, M arch 26 
3:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

500 bl(Kk of Lefors on a medical assist and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

Sheriff's O ffice
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the

r iix l tfollowing arrests for the 24-hour periixl ending at 
7 a.m. todTay.

TUESDAY, March 25 
Arrests

Steven Emmert, 41, Amarillo was arrested on 
charges of failure to appear for a seat belt viola
tion and no liability insurance. He was released 
to pay at a later date.

Kenda Seeman Maddox, 47, was arrested on a 
charge of theft over $500 but under $1500. She 
remains in custody.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour periixl ending at 7 
a.m. tixlay.

TUESDAY, March 25
1:18 a m. -  TVvo units and three personnel 

responded to a grass fire 11 miles south of Hwy. 
273, mile east of FM 2373 and one quarter mile 
north on the Bowers Ranch.

6:22 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to a gixxl intent call at 201 N. Nelson.

A ccidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accident for the 24 hour periixl ending at 
7 a.m tixlay.

TUESDAY, March 25
A 1442 F̂ ird Taurus driven by Mildred Ludun 

Evans, 24, 1427 Evergreen, struck a legally 
parked 1441 Pontiac Grand Am, owned by 
Annette White, 204 Tignor. Evans was cited for 
unsafe backing and no prixif of liability.
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Em ergency num bers
Ambulance 
( rime Stoppers 
fvnergas 
Eire
Police (emergency) 
Police (non emergency) 
SPS 
Water

911 
664-2222 
66.5-5777 

411 
411 

664-.57(K) 
Y)64-7432 
664 5K30

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

T/imght, partly iTuudv with a 
U- m  th f mid 40s and soutlu-rly 
'tnifMU >-I0 mph Ihurvlav, van 

iJiAidin»^ anil briv/v with 
4 rwgfi n«ir Hi) and southwi*sti'rlv 
wmdU t/> 25 mph Tuesilay 's high 
WM 5A, th»* irvMTiight low was 28 

REGIONAL FORECAST
-  Panhandle

Uwegfa, owify ikxxly with lows 
Imuhr mad ¥1» lo I - —mill 40s, Thurvlay, 
immrfy «nd partly clixidy with 
fiifdi» im/m mad to uppi^ 70s. South

chance of
m aaaam a H ouei I'U tm , otherw ise

n v ^ v  (kxxly I-ows low to mid 
TEtursday, dixivasing ilouds 

-rrxl brw'/y Slight iharxi- of fhun- 
'U-r%tiirvns low rolling plains 
Higfis low to mid 7(k.

North Tioias -  Tonight, partly 
clotidy rw/rtfx-asl Irx reasing 
iloudines(s efsi-where lyrws 44 to 
52 TTrurvlay, a slight iharxe of 
showiTs Mi>slfy 1 kxxJy eWwhi'n* 
with a rhame r# showers and 
thufxlrrstixms 1 iighs 65 to 72

Sixifh Ir-i^s Hill ( ixintrv arxl 
Smith ( »•ntral fonigbf, (imidy 
with siattiTetl showiTs east arxl 
siatlenxl showers and fhurxler 
storms wi*M I/iws in the 50s sixith 
cimtral to upper 40s Hill ( ixintry

Thursday, cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.
sonx'possibly severe north Highs 
rx-ar /() to low 7(K Upp«*r Coast:
Tonight, iloudy with a slight 
iharxe of rain Diws in the 5()s 
inlarxJ to rx*ar 60 coast Fhursday, 
rrxrstly cloudy with a gixxJ charxe 
of showers or thunderstorms 
1 lighs in the 70s Coastal Bend arxl 
R io  (,rande Mains Tonight, 
( lixxiy with a chance of light rain 
or dn/yle Diws in low 6fK coast 
to near 60 inland Thursday, 
( Uxxly arxl warmiT with a charxe 
of showers or thunderstorms 
Highs rx*ar 70 coast to the 70s 
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Financial
The general fuijd. Mid 

Eskridge, is expected to have a 
surplus of $47,000 for the
1997- 98 fiscal years. T h k  sur
plus is estim ated  to end in
1998- 99, in w hich a d eficit o f 
$44,000 is projected. By the fis
cal year 2001-^2, the d eficit in 
th is fund is pri^ected at 
$313,187.

Revenues in the water and 
waste water funds are estim at
ed also at a 1 percent growth 
per year. This fund should 
remain steady until the 1999- 
2000 fiscal year, when the 
Roberts County water project 
is scheduled to becom e on 
line.

At this time, a 15-cent tax 
increase in the water rates in 
the year 1999 could be needed 
to help fund the cost of this 
project, Eskridge said.

The debt service fund is in 
the worst condition than any 
of the others, he told com mis
sioners, because the city has 
used several hundred thou
sand reserve dollars in 1992 to 
fund a portion of the street 

_bOnd issue. In 1995, the tax 
rate was increased to lessen 
the use of the reserves, but 
estim ates for the 1997-98 fiscal 
year show that only $50,000 
will be left of this fund.

Certificates of obligation for 
1997 has put an additional 
debt of $1 m illion into the 
fund ($500,000 for dumpsters, 
$500,000 for equipment). Half 
a million for the dumpsters 
will be transferred into the 
debt service fund as revenue 
from the general fund.

In addition, to plan for the 
dwindling reserves, all inter
est made on investm ents from 
the certificates of obligation 
will be strictly for debt service 
payments. By the 2002-03 fis
cal year, debt service obliga
tions should be fulfilled, dras
tically reducing the problem.

Tipping fees for the solid 
waste landfill fund may also 
have to be raised in the future, 
according to the financial pro
jections.

With the construction of the 
new landfill cell, the expendi
tures in this fund has risen 
dramatically. An increase in 
the tipping fees will help off
set this cost.

Although the issue has not 
been discussed at length, it 
could be an item of contention 
for the 1497-98 city budget.

Both the Lovett Library fund 
and the Hidden Hills golf 
course fund are projected to 
remain close to balanced w ith
in the next five years. The 
M.K. Brown Auditorium fund 
is estimated to have a surplus 
during the next five years.

Eskridge did mention to city 
com m issioners that capital 
was not reflected in the five- 
year financial analysis to 
ensure an accurate reflection 
of costs and revenues. ^

Despite the estim ated deficit 
within the next few years in 
many of the funds, Eskridge 
told com m issioners that he 
felt there was no need to 
increase taxes at this tim e, 
although it could be a future 
possibility.

The current budget prob
lems, he said, were quite man
ageable.

Tearing down the Jail I.

(Pampa Naara photo by Dianna P. Oandrtdga)
Charles Watkins, an inmate at the Jordan Unit TOCJ, is 
helping to tear down the cinder block walls of the city jail. 
The renovations are part of a joint agreement between the 
city and county to house prisoners in the county jail and 
turn the old city jail into a command center.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

The only other alternative, 
said Lane, would be to hold a 
referendum in August in which 
citizens would vote on whether 
to sell a portion of the park land 
in front of the Coronado Inn to 
the fast-food chain. However, 
referendums are costly and 
there is no guarantee voters 
would approve the sell, he said.

In addition to the sale of park 
land, concerns also arose con
cerning the proposed traffic 
hazards at that intersection.

Police Chief Charlie Morris 
told commissioners that the 
Somerville and Hobart street 
intersection was already a traf
fic hazard, and adding another 
fast-food restaurant in that loca
tion may further the problems.

Judy Elliott, with the Parks 
and Recreation Advisory 
Board, also mentioned the aes
thetic value of the park 
grounds in that location.

"We also have to address the 
aesthetics of suddenly having a 
restaurant on one of the few 
clear spaces on Hobart," she 
said.

Parker told city commission
ers that if Sonic is not allowed 
to build a driveway easement 
across the park land, it will 
either have to find another 
place within the city to build 
the new restaurant or will sim
ply choose not to build in 
Pampa.

The latter possibility is the 
one that is most likely, he said, 
although Sonic would keep its 
present location open.

The issue was tabled until 
members of the Parks and

Recreation Advisory Board 
could discuss the issue during 
their Thursday night meeting. 
They will decide in that meet
ing if they want to consider 

ellii 
Du

mission meeting, several items

sefling the property to Sonic. 
During the regular city i 

■ai i
com-

were approved unanimously, 
including:

• A bid to B&B Solvent in the 
amount of $11,611.48 for the 
construction of a drainage ditch 
for 23rd Street, running parallel 
to Rosewood;

• A bid to M W e Enterprrises 
Inc. in the amount of 
$131,125.50 for 500 new stack
able garbage containers;

• A disbursement in the 
amount of $221.18 to Four R 
Industrial (Commissioner Fau
stina Curry abstained from the 
vote);

• A disbursem ent in the 
amount of $445.50 to Pampa 
Concrete (Mayor Bob Neslage 
abstained from the vote); and

• The consent calendar. Items 
on the consent calendar includ
ed a resolution setting the land
fill hours from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Oct. 1 through March 31 and 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. April 1 through 
Sept. 30. The operating days 
were also changed to Monday 
through Saturday, and no loads 
will be accepted on Sundays.

A resolution authorizing the 
donation of old stage curtains 
to the Pampa Independent 
School D istrict, a 'resolution 
supporting improvements to 
Lovett Memorial Library and 
the list of February disburse
ments in the amount of 
$469,667.06 were also approved 
on the consent calendar.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content o f paid advertisem ent

ORDER YOUR Easter Cakes 
from BBS/TCBY. 665-4026. Adv.

AEROBIC CLASSES are in 
high gear, so come and get fit at 
the Mane Attraction. Fitness
equipment and weights are 

lal ^available also. Call 669-0527. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Wednes 
day .5-8 p.m. Meat loaf, fried 
chicken, spaghetti and meat
balls, chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster Adv.

SORRY FOR the inconve
nience due to the construction 
on Ballard St. Enter the alley and 
parking is available on the south 
side. Don't hesitate to call 664- 
3304. We are always here for 
you Roberta's Flowers. Adv.

Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger - 274-2142 or 8(X)-

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
iiurg, 
1-600-

2670 Adv
LADIES NIGHT! Thursday 

night at the L.andmark Come 
check out the specials and the 
DJ Membership rpi]iiireil 618 
W. Foster, 665-4404. Adv.

EASTER TREATS Spiral 
Sliced Honey Glazed Hams, 
SmokedTurkeys, Cured Hams, 
Smoked Briskets, Ground Beef 
94tf per lbs.. Calf Livers 3 lbs. 
for $1, 2 lbs. Free Ox Tail with 
$10 purchase. Clint & Sons, 115 
W. 3rd, White Deer, 883-7831. 
Adv.

DALE'S CAR Wash, the best 
in the Panhandle, Special - 
Wash-N-Vac $17.95. 665-3341 
Adv.

INCOME TAX Preparation- 
Wm. L. Arthur, 1103 E. Har
vester, 669-3928. Adv.

SCHNEIDER HOUSE Apart
ments - 120 S. Russell and Pam 
/^artmenfs - 1200 N. Wells, 669- 
2594, 1-2 bedroom apartments 
for senior citizens. Adv.

WATER COLOR workshop 
Ginger Test. April 2nd and 3rd. 
Must pre-n*gister at The Hobby 
Shop. Adv.

HUGE SHIPMENT of bed
ding plants, miniature roses, 
spring flower bulbs and more. 
Come on out to Watson's Fi*ed k  
Garden. Hwy 60 E. Adv.

ESTEE LAUDER Free Gift 
with purchase of $17.50. Com
plete line of all Estee Lauder 
products, fragrance, skin care, 
nails thighzone, and suntan 
prixlucts. Promotion ends Satur
day. Images, 123 N. Cuyler, 
Downtown. 669-1097. Adv.

EASTER LILLIES are in at 
Watson's Feed k  Garden 665- 
4189. Adv.

NEED AUTO glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass. 
Window Tint starting from 
$69.95. Insurance claims, VISA, 
Mastercard accepted. 703 W. 
Brown, 665-0615. Adv.

FREE INTERNET Classes,
Thursday night, 7 p.m. Hi-Plains 
NTS, 829 Price Rd. Call to
reserve, 665-0706. Adv.

THE EASTER Bunny will be 
iaaat Celebrations Friday and

Saturday. The Easter Bunny can 
I's Eadeliver your children's Easter 

Baskets or Stuffed ballons. Get
your orders in by Friday. Call 
............................ 1617 N.Celebrations 665-3100 

Hobart. Adv.
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Posing on their ranch near Allison v e , from left, son Bret 
Begert and his parents, Darenda Begert and Hiram Begert, 
named as the 1997 Ag Family of the Year by the Ib p  O’ 
Tbxas CatHeWomen.

CattleWomen name Allison’s 
Begerts as Ag Family of Year

The Ibp O' Texas CattleWomen 
recently named Hiram, Darenda 
and %ett Begert from near Allison 
at their 1997 Ag Family of the Year.

Ibp  O' Texas CattleWomen is an 
organization of women whose 
purpose is to work for the better
ment of the beef industry. The 
members are active in beef promo
tion, education and legislation.

Their main goals are to promote 
beef and the cattle industiy and to 
support area youth pursiiing an 
agricultural, nutritional or health 
rdated field through scholar^ p  
programs.

The Begert family was present
ed with this honor because of 
their family-style love and com
mitment to the ranching way of 
life. They raise reg isters, pure
bred, blad( Limousin cattle in the 
eastern Panhandle's rolling pas
tures along the Washita lover, 
only a few m iles from the 
Oklahoma border.

"We became interested in the 
Limousin breed in 1974 when we 
saw our first Limousin cattle at tiie 
Oklahoma State Fair," said 
Darenda Begert, who is currendy 
serving as Top O' Texas 
CattleWomen president. "We were 
impressed wim their muscle and 
meat.

"We began our breeding pro
-a m , first througji A.I. We really 
Uked the calves, so we purchased 
Limousin bulls and bred them to 
our Angus cows," she said. "Since 
that time, we've built up to over 
500 black Limousin motner cows. 
We add a few new buUs with dif
ferent bloodlines each year, 
always striving to improve."

The Begerts have developed 
their Lim ousin herd into a busi
ness which m arkets bulls and 
replacem ent fem ales across the 
United States and have also

Coronado Shoppkig Cantar
UNNaH MMl <P0-U)
n n m i«  sitlfca« B ade a e m
fCTMUn OD
Dcunla crasoa »“ s.oo Parçanon^ 

stiowomai • Catf £ 0 ^ ^ 9 9 4 1

sold to M exico.
"We sell our cattle private treaty, 

mostly to commercial cattlemen," 
Mrs. Begert said. "We like to show 
people around the ranch. They can 
make their selection, then look at 
the aiumal's sire and dam, and we 
all ^  acquainted. We like people 
and we're interested in their cattle 
operations, too."

After graduating from West 
Texas A&M University, son Bret 
returned to the ranch. Ffe began 
showing steers and heifers at foe 
age of mne, which led to the fami
ly's involvement in the breed's 
state and national organizations.

Hiram Begert is currently serv
ing as secretary of the North 
American Limousin Fouixlation's 
Board of Directors. Mrs. Begert isa 
past president of the Limousdles, 
foe breed's national women's aux
iliary, and Bret is past president of 
both the 'Ibxas Junior Limousin 
Association and the North 
American Limousin Association.

"This involvanent with these 
organizations and our private 
treaty customers have given us the 
opportunity to meet so many 
wonderful people," Mrs. Begert 
said. "Many have remained gpod 
friends for over 23 years."

The Begerts are active in foe 
United Methodist Church of 
Allison. Their hobbies are the 
same as their livelihood -  the cat- 
tie, wildlife and range and grass 
management management and 
improvements.

'̂ ^fe're a very fortunate family, 
because we love what we do," 
Mrs. Begert said.

•  Home 
Healthcare 

Supplies

DEAN'S 
PHARMACY

2217  Penyton Parkway 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6 .
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Gore: Administration will strive to forge stronger ties
Tht vice president Mid he had 
id Premier Li P ei^  that allegations Q iina 

Sen  omvlBoad Mm BaffinK la illCKallv fu n n M  monev into U.S. ela
prepared to 
U.S. goods I

BEIJING (AP) > Viot President A1 Gore 
aaid today that two days of talka wifo 
China's leaden omvlnoad Mm Bcttng it  

do more to open its m arkets to 
receptlv

discussions about human rlgnts.
gooda and la more i Ive to candid

Speaking to repoftere after a meeting wifo 
Prnident Jiang Zemin, Gore said he had 
raised specUlc cases in wMdi the United 
States objected to China's handling of dissi
dents and political prisoners.

Gore said foere were some "strong dis
agreements" on tMa subject during his talks 
here, but that overall "the response was I 
think a more receptive response tfum I have 
had in ptrevious discussions with Chinese 
leaders on this su b ject"

Gore said he would not offer details of the 
cases he raised because it was his belief "our 

for success are enhanced" by 
the discusaions [nlvate. But he said 

he M id not pull any punches" during talks 
on human rights and said, "We are fmdini 
ways to communicate more effectively wi 
China's leaders on this topic."

He did not dte any specific promises from 
Ms hosts.

1

and Premier Li P ei^  that allegations 
illegally funntied money into U.S. elections 
last year were being investigated by federal 
law enforcement authorities. "They vigor
ously denied tiie allegations," Gore said.

*Ine vice ¡nesident said foose allegations 
alone were no reason to slow the recent 
warming of relations between the two coun
tries. But while the issue did not come up in 
today's meeting with Jiang, Gore Mid he 
told Li ttuit if e ^ e n o e  of Q iinese interfer
ence emerged, "th at would be serious 
indeed."

The alle^ tions have caused a political 
firestorm back home and were a constant 
shadow as Gore tried to build closer rapport 
wifo Chinese leaders. Still, the vice presi
dent said he was convinced the allegations 
had not set U3.-CM na ties back, and that he 
saw no reason for them to significantly 
undercut domestic U S . political supjxirt for 
the administration's policy.

China signed two lucrative business con
tracts with American com panies during 
Gore's two days in Beijing, and he said 
CMnese leaders left Mm convinced they

were serious about making progress on 
trade and environmental issues as well.

"I thfok we have done some good work 
here on behalf of foe United States and on 
behalf o f the relationship between the 
United States and CM na," Gore said.

*rhe O .S...trade deficit with CMna was 
nearly $40 billion last year. While China dis
putes the way the iMited State calculates 
the trade figures. Gore said there was no 
dispute that the problem was growing. And 
he said Jiang and Li indicated fo ^  were pre
pared "to  take further steps to open tlw 
Chinese m arkets to U S . goods and ser
vices." Again, he offered no specifics.

Gore safo he and Jiai^  discussed plans for tite 
Chinese leader to visit Washington this fall and 
tor President Clinton to redprocate nect year.

"Good afternoon," Jiang M id  in English as 
Gore joined Mm for a hearty handshake in 
an ornate room at the Great Hall of the 
P e ^ le , CMna's legislative chamber.

"The past few days have been produc
tive," Jiang said of foe highest-level U.S. 
visit to China since the Tiananmen crack
down. "We can have a chat in a lively 
atmosphere."

Affidavit paints history of abuse
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  One 

boy returned home from day care 
repeatedly virith the smell of cat 
food on his breath. Another was 
punched in foe chest for digging 
lip bushes. A sick girl was fonced 
to clean up her vomit. ‘

Those are just some of the accu
sations made public against 
Kathy Greene, vfbo has provided 
day care out of her home and 
kept nine foster children during 
foe past seven years. Ms.''Greene 
is cnaiged wifo manslaughter in 
foe death of a Raegan McBride, a 
tw o-yearold girl who died from 
a blow to the rack of her skull at 
foe home.

A police report unsealed 
Ibesday paints a frightening pic
ture of what went on insioe foe 
home, portraying a woman who 
routinely w ieldra cruel punish
ments against cMldren and even 
masturbated in front of them.

Ms. Greene is also accused of 
flogging one of her foster chil
dren with a belt, whacking his 
back 16 times. Two other foster 
children said they ran away after 
repeated beatings.

The affidavit also says that 
Raegan suffered other head

injuries in foe weeks before she 
died Feb. 24. Ms. Greene told 
hospital workers that the cMld 
had lapsed into unconsciousness 
after a seizure.

Ms. Greene, 54, pleaded inno
cent to manslaughter at her 
arraignm ent T b ^ a y , while 
Raegian's mother spoke out for 
the first time about her daugh
ter's deafo.

Patrice Ward said she wants 
the federal government to inves
tigate foe state system that failed 
to protect her child.

"O ur hearts are heavy over foe 
death of our baby, but we have an 
inner peace knowing that 
although Raegan's life was not 
spared, we are going to pursue 
every avenue available to us so 
that her death will save other 
children and their families from 
facing sim ilar tragedies," she 
said.

'The non-profit group that 
licensed Ms. Greene's home is 
overseen by the state Department 
of CMldren and Families. The 
state Department of Public 
Health licenses foster parents, 
who are p>aid for taking in chil
dren.
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oovotir>g commarxlment.
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Managing EdSor

Opinion

Germans issue
new dictionary

English-speaking people have been blessed with the lack of a 
central language aumority.

of the Associated Press, The New Yorlc Times, authoritative dictio
naries and so on.

Other people labor under central language authorities that 
impose artificial rules.

Consider the Commission for German Spelling of the Irrstitute 
for German Language, a govenunent-sponsored agency which to
non-Getmarts (and perhaps many Germans) must seem a carica-

jraer.

ing language 
Most (affected in Die neue deutsche Rechtschreibung are words

imported into German from other languages; 
f-bc

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: PO. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thombeny 
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‘Family Guide’ rates TV shows
It has been nearly three months since Jack 

VakentL representing a consortium of television 
induaby associations, announced die industry's 

new television rating system, and die 
syndx^ began appearir^ in the uf^ier 

hand comer of television screens on Jan. 1.
Since then, the public reaction to the rating sys

tem has been, to put it ^ d y ,  underwhelrrung. 
Groups ranging f r ^  the National Parent-Teacher 
Association and t|  ̂ Traditicmal Values Coalition 
to the American Pwchiatrk Asscxiation have crit
icized it. And a poU and interviews conducted by 
the New York Times indicate that while 86 percent 
of parents approve of such ratings and 73 percent 
have noticed diem on  their screens, only 37 per
cent have actually used them.

It's not hard to understand why. There are six 
diffnent ratings. TWo are for chilaren's p r o e m s  
only: TV-Y, forprwrams deemed suitable tor all 
clmdren, and TV-Y7, for programs rectnnmended 
for children seven and older. The other four rat
ings, whidi cover all odier programs (except news 
and sports, which are uruated), are: TV-G, for pro-

Sams approved for audierKes of all ages; TV-PG, 
r programs with a "limited amount" of sex, vio

lence and profanity, suggesting that young chil
dren should view them together with dieir par
ents; TV-14, for programs ccmtaining levels of sex.

William
Rusher

currently appearing on ABC, CBS, Pox, NBC, 
------  iV W -97 in a lLUPNand'
' The FtmUy Guide is the end product of literally 
thousands 0« hours of content analy 
erf reaeardiers usir^ # cooqpii
tent l^diout bdng unduly 1 
ly and fairly describes eacn series. Thu\ Cosliy:

e n ^ j
Badtground: R e ^ d y  laid off a fta  30 years of

his dtr
improvemait projects and pestning

iL Bin Cosby's character fills nis time

TV-M, which nobody und« 17 should see.
Under the Telecornmunications Act of 1996, TV 

manufacturers must begin equipping TV sets with 
a "v-chip" that wUl enable parents who have 
made their way through this ratings thicket to 
block out undesirable progratruning. Meanwhile, 
fhey can use dieir -  ahem -  parental authority.

All signs indicate dut parents would much pre
fer to be told which shows cemtain suggestive sex,* 
and which violence, instead of just having them 
rated as acceptable or unacceptable for certain 
ages. But that doesn't seem to tc in the cards.

Happily diere is another solution. The Media 
Research Council (fair warning: I sit on its board

donighom
nei^tooihood rñerdiants."

"Summery: 'Cosby' showcases a loving mar-
■ irgely free ofriage of many years, 

offensive F '
to allusions to s ^  albeit within die context of

mahy years. Dialogue is la r^ y  
I language, but parents should be alerted

marriage." 
A n d ^ P D  Blue:
"This Emmy-winning series focuses on the i 

sonal and professional struggles erf New York I 
detectives."

"Summary: Thou ^ its rougji langage and 
'NYPD Blue' u n stab le

of directors) recendy published the diird edition 
of its Family Guide to Prir

(wcasional nudity make 
for fiunily audiences, its inqilidt pro-police, pro- 
law-and-order messages will appeal to adult 
viewers willing to ovencxik the language and sex
ual cemtent."

violence and profanity that many parents would 
deem inappropriate tor children under 14; and

ime Time Television, cover
ing the 1996-97 season. This 48-pan bcxiklet con
tains a brfof background description and a die- 
matic summary’or every entertainment TV show

For just $4.95, plus $2 for U pping and han-
! acxiut TV showsdling, parents can learn far more < 

dian any rating system can ever tell them. Just call 
1-800-346-BIAS.

Instead, a spontaneous order of gramrruir and spelling has 
arisen, with some variation developing in the many countries that
speak the language and in different printed styles, such as those

~  ■ rk~  ..........................

ture of the German mania for or 
The commission, made up of linguists from the major German 

speaking countries -  Germany, Austria, Switzerland and tiny 
Liechtenstein -  has just issued Die neue deutsche Rechtschreibung 
{The Neu’ German Correct Spelling), which, according to its pub
lisher, will be "the guiding principle of ail dictionary publishers."

The new versiem contains, "Over 600,000 entries." That's a lot 
of rules. "Order your copy today and get familiar with the new 
German spelling now," the publisher's press release continues, 
jawohl! '  -

Some of the changes seem silly, the kind of things diat shift 
almost without notice in English precisely because diey are done 
over time by private institutions and individuals speaking a liv-

s m w i m x s )
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Today In history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesdw, March 26, 
the 85th day of 1997. 'There are 280 
days left in ttie year.

Today's Highlight in Histoiy:
On March 26, 1979, the Camp

Dayid peace treaty was signed by 
li n im e Minister MenachemIsraeli

Begin and Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat at tiie White House.

On this date:
In 1804, tii  ̂ Louisiana IHirchase 

was diyided into tiie Territory of 
Orleans and the District of 
Louisiana.

In 1827, composer Ludwig van 
Beethoven died in Vienna.

In 1875, poet Robert Frost was 
bom in San Francisco.

In 1892, poet Walt Whitman died 
in Camden, N.J.

In 1937, a 6-foot-taIl concrete 
statue of the cartoon character 
Popeye was unveiled during the 
Second Annual Spinach Festival in 
Crystal City, Texas.

r-bone-steak will be replaced by T-Bone-Steak. After-shave will 
become Aftershave. And Common sense, will turn into 
Commonsense, something that, however it is spelled, seems con
spicuously absent from the new Rechtschreibung.

The cost o f  implementing the changes -  changing dictionaries, 
government publications, etc. -  is estimated from $180 million to 
$600 million. That's a lot of money for changing some capital let
ters and hyphens.

(German speaking people might better spend their money relax
ing over a few steins of Bier, whose spelling will never change.

We’re all too hooked on beauty
A few years ago, I was talking to some former 

classmates at a college reunion. Mike, a fellow 
English major, was describing his job in the 
firumce industry. "The thing I've noticed is, every 
time I talk to another guy I immediately want to 
know what his rank is. Ls he higher th ^  me, or 
am I higher than him? I'm always making that 
calculation."

"That's funny," said Lucy, my old suitemate. 
"It's that way with women too, except that we are 
evaluating each other's looks."

I couldn't have agreed more. For all of my fem
inist beliefs, for all of my parents' hard work in 
trying to raise a self-actualized daughter, my dirty 
little secret is tiiat I reflexively take note of other 
women's looks and judge myself accordingly. 
Lucy, for example, is very beautiful and even 
though 1 wasn't romantically interested in Mike, 
her presence still made me feel like the second fid
dle, the dowdy stepsister. Had 1 been standing 
next to someone less attractive, my feelings 
would have been completely different.

The beauty culture is not exclusive to women. 
Both men and women are affected by their looks. 
Studies show that attractive f>eople make more 
money, get more promotions and are less likely to 
be convicted of a crime. There are also certain jobs 
that the differently featured need not apply for -  
as anyone who has worked in a luxury hotel or a 
four-star restaurant can attest.

But women get the message that we are our 
bexlies from the first day we strap on our patent 
leather Mary Janes. And for those of us who grew 
up during the '70s, there was an interesting mixed 
message about what we should see when we look 
in the mirror. 1 could cite dozens of examples here.

Sara
Eckel

from Charlie's Angels to Growing-Up Skipper. But 
Crystal Kile, a graduate student at ^w ling Green 
State University in Ohio, has unearthed one of the 
most telling ones; The Bionic Beauty Salon. Kile 
fovmd this in her parents' attic while visiting one 
Christmas, and though she had no recollection of 
it, her mother insists that she begged for it during 
the Christmas of 1976.

The Bionic Beauty Salon was, of course, intend
ed for the Bionic Vroman doll, from the television 
show of the same name. The title character, Jaime 
Sommers, was originally the girlfriend of the Six 
Million Dollar Man, Steve Austin. Both had 
superhuman powers, but Jaime's were kept at 
bay, because Jaime needed to be femirune as well 
as bionic. As Kile points out in her zine/disserta- 
tion/Web page, Jaime may have helped solve 
crimes with her extraordinary strength, but she 
also took orders from Oscar Goldman and she 
lived in a studio apartment above her parents' 
house. Her job was also non-threatening; she was, 
a schoolteacher, while Austin was an astronaut.

But the most revealing part of Kile's thesis i^a 
catalog reprint of the Bicmic Woman and Six 
Million Dollar Man accessories available during

the Christmases of '76 and '77. While proud own
ers of Col. Steve Austin dolls could choose from 
an array of action accessories, such as the Air 
Force Rescue Helicopter, the Mission to Mars 
Space Suit and the Command Console; Jaime 
Sommers fans were limited to such toys as the 
Beauty Salon, the Bionic Woman Carriage House 
and the Bionic Woman outfits (Cocktail Dress, 
Gold Evening Gown, Party Pantsuit, etc.)

Of course, as Kile points out, she wanted the 
Bionic Beauty Salon. Sure, she might have 
enjoyed sending Jaime to Mars, but she was also 
very interested in having the repair/hairstyling 
center. That same Christmas I can recall b e g ^ g  
my parents for a makeup playset -  actually alife- 
size, bodyless Barbie head to which you gave 
makeovers and hairdos. (Kile had one too, I was 
pleased to learn.)

And that's where it gets interesting For as 
much as we know that these toys and TV shows 
mess up our heads, we still feel a nostalgic bliss 
when we think of them. I remember recently flip
ping through the channels with a couple of girl- 
niends when we hit the Miss America Pageant. 
We had a great time making fun of the goopy 
evening gowns and the pat, non-threatening 
answers in the "f>ersonality" segment ("I believe 
children need positive role models." "I want to be 
an advocate for the American family.") Helene,
herself a beauty pageant veteran, told us how 
contestants put \4seline con their teetii to keep 
their mouths in smile position. Jane liked Miss 
Vermont's short hairdo and crepe silk gown, and 
was favoring her. I said, you're crazy Miss 
California always wins.

In other words, we were hooked.

Moynihan: Our greatest spotter of ideas?
After 50 years of public service. Sen. Daniel 

Patrick Moynihan's central complaint is that "We 
don't seem to have any capacity for social learn
ing, or else we forget what was learned."

Moynihan has I^ n  a professor, politician, edi
tor, ambassador. Cabinet member, chairman of 
the Senate Finance Committee, action intellectual, 
bureaucrat, naval mnnery officer and White 
House staffo. His fidds of interest include forei^  
policy, welfare, economics, cities, race, India, 
Canada, etiinicity, education, architecture, epi
demiology, the measurements of social science 
and official secrecy, to begin a very long list.

What haven't we learned? What have we for
gotten? I chatted with him about it for a Think 
%nk program.

"The great achievement of our lifespan ... is 
learning to manage the business cy c le ,h e  says. 
He recalls the atmosphere of his youth during and 
after the Great Depression; "There was only one 
real question around; it was understood that free 
enterprise market capitalism had failed. Indeed, if

C look at the data, the alternation of boom and 
t, and boom and crash, has seemed to be 

amplified from the late 1890s ... The question was 
what comes next; that's what you argued about."

But then came the Employment Act of 1946, 
influenced by the thinking of John Maynard 
Keynes, and, says Moynihan, "In a half century

Ben
Wattenberg

tiiat "If the Bureau of Economic Analysis in the 
Commerce Department didn't tell you, you 
wouldn't know."

And now? What have we learned from such 
success? Not much, says Moynihan, after the

everywhere -  in Somoa, Chicago, Argentina, 
Siberia -  every child had an acknowledged male 
parent... "Suddenly, in the 1960s we begin to see 
this pattern break up in the United States, to tiie 
point where almost a third of all American chil
dren are born to a single parent, unmarried ... 
with profound (undesirable) consequences."

’'How did this happen?" Moynihan asks, and 
then says, "I don't know!"

When it is suggested that it happened because
welfare and 

'We're 
says he fears

(barely successful) struggle in the Senate to derail 
the Balanced Budget Amendment, which
required a two-thirds vote: "By one tiny vote, we 
escaped a constitutional amendment to put us 
back on a 12-month agricultural cycle ..."

Moynihan also has a problem with what's hap
pening in welfare. He goes on: "Surprising events

adv erowtii... just when that pattern of steady growm settles
in wd stays in -  your society starts comii^ apart!"

ynman, we fat

we've had (only) four quarters of negative eco- 
TTiere's been nothing lure it in 

the «pecies, something tin 
impossible ..."  'Thè dips were relatively so minor

nomk growth, 
history o f  the

the 
ought quite

Of a sudden, says Moynihan, we faceti "one of 
our largest social changes ever in the modem 
industrial era ... the breaking down and erosion 
of traditional family structures by which children 
were reared with two parents ... bom in two-par
ent families." Moynihan cites anthropolt^st 
Bronislaw Malinowki's promulgation of ' t̂he first 
universal law of anthropology,' which held that

that We will find millions of children unsupport
ed and possibly even abandoned ..."  In fact, he 
says, he predicts it. "It's the biggest gamble we've 
ever takm with social policy ..."  It would have 
been wiser, he believes, just to toughen up his 
1988 Family Support Act, which was working. We 
should not forget the lesson of social history.

Might it be that the shock therapy of the 19% 
welfare-reform legislation has sent a message, 
and already shows some signs of reversing the ill 
effects of welfare? It is not impossible, Moynihan 
acknowledges, but highly dubious. He believes 
that the law is the most regressive piece of social 
legislation in the century.

We shall see. I doubt it. But it has not usually
been wise over the years to say "Moynihan s 
wrong." Quite tiie contrary. For 50 years he has
been what his former deputy Stephen Hess says 
of him; "Our generation's greatest spotter of ideas 
that might make our society better.
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”1 ‘Liar’ puts Carrey on top of box office again
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LOB ANGELES CAP) -  Jim  
O urqr showed he still has star 
pomar as hás new film  Liar, Liar 
eanied $31A minion for the N a  1 
spot and foe best March opening 
ever at the box office.

The film averaged more than 
$11,000 per screen, easily topping 
the (xmrious March record o f 
about $2SA milUon held by the 
1990 film Tbm-Age Mubmt Nbift 
Tbrfio.

SdoM, about the slain Ibfano 
singer Sdena Quintanilla Perez, 
debuted in second place w ith 
$11A million in ticket sales.

Liar's success proved that 
Carrey is a superstar d ra jite  the 
fidlure of his last film , Tne CabU 
Gw.

Guy had a strong opening 
last June $19fi milBon, but it
quiddy lost its legs, earning $60 
million overall -  not en o u ^  to 
justify Carrey's $20 million pay- 
check for foe film. Audtences did
n 't like his dark turn as a crazed 
caUe installer.

In Lier, Liar, Carrey plays a 
shifty lawyer forced by his son's 
birthday wish to tell tire truth for 
24 houn.

Universal jdaced the film  at 
2,845 locations -  its la r m t 
rrieate ever. Liar, Liar was Uni
versal's second-highest, three- 
day opener ever, behind Jurassic 
Park.

The Urn Allen film  Jungle 2 
Júnele dropped to fourth place 
wim a $6 million gross. PrivaU
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Parts, starring shock jock Howard 
Stem , fell to fifth place wifo $4.4 
m illion. Both com edies saw a 
nearly 50 percent drop in foeir 
audience takes compared to the 
previous week.

Next in line was foe mobster 
film  Donnie Brasco with $33  mil
lion.

Audiences also turned out to 
see Osoar-ireminated film s. Slin̂  

place wit 
rke Enelis

mg
Blade was in seventh place with 
$3 m illion, w hile Tne English

Patient was 10th vrith $2 millkm.
Jerry Maguire had $ 1 3  mOlion 

for 11th iriace for a total o t $143 
million ui 15 wedcs. Shine was 
N o-14 wifo about $1 million.

IWo of the three reisaued *Star 
Wars" movies remained on tire 
top 10 UM. Return the Jedi was tn 
fiurd place wifo $73  million aitd 
The Empire Strikes Back was ninth 
wifo %2A milUon.

Star VMirs was in 17fo place 
after eight wedcs.

The top 20 itrevies at North 
American theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by stu
dio, gross, number of theater 
locatiorre, receipto per location, 
total gross and munoer of weeks 
in release, as compiled by 
Exhibitor R ^ tio its  Co. Inc.:

1. Uar, Uar; Universal, $31A 
milliotv 2345 locations, $11345 
average, one week.

2. Sdena, Warner Bros., $11.6 
m illion, 1350  locations, $6,279 
avenge, one week.

3. Return of the Jedi, Fox, $ 7 3  
milUon, 2,111 locations, ^ 3 6 1  
average, $273  miUion, two 
weeks.

4. Jungle 2 Jungle, D isn^, $6 
mUIion, 2340 locations, $2371 
average, $35.6 miUion, three 
weeks.

5. Private Parts, Paramount, 
$4.4 miUion, 2,^17 locations, 
$1,986 average, $34.4 mUlion, 
three weeks.

6. Donnie Brasco, Sony, $3.3 mil
lion, 1339  locations, $2,155 aver
age, $363 miUion, four weeks.

7. Sling Blade, Miramax, $3 mil
lion, 1,020 locations, $2,958 aver

age, $123  milUon, 17 vredcs.
8. love Jones, New Line, $235 

milUon, 821 locations, $3,106 
a v e r ^ , $ 7 3  million, two wedis.

9. The Empire Strikes Bade, Fox, 
$2.4 m illion, 1,723 locations, 
$1,409 avenge, $63A mflUon, five 
weeks.

10. The Enfjtish Patient, Mira
max, $2 mUUon, 1,002 locations, 
$2311 avenge, $633 million, 19 
weeks.

11. Jerry Adaguire, Sony, $13  
m illion, 909 locations, $2303 
average, $143 miUlcm, 15 w ec^ .

12. Michael, New Une, $1.27 
m illion, 13 12  locations, $1356 
average, $91 milUon, 13 weeks.

13. Absolute Power, Sony, $1.22 
miUion, 1,016 locations, $1300 
average, $473 miUion, six weeks.

14. sMne, Fine Line, $1 million, 
911 locations, $1,164 average, 
$32.4 mUUon, 18 weeks.

15. Dante's Peak, Universal, 
$956,040, 1,028 locations, $930 
average, $61.3 million, seven 
weeks»

16. Booty Call, Sony, $926,960, 
809 locations, $1,146 average, 
$18.6 m illion, four weeks.

17. Sfar Wars, Fox, $896,449,741 
locations, $1310 average, $135.5 
million, e i^ t  weeks.

18. Vegas Vacation, Warner 
Bros., $7>3,936, 1,102 locations, 
$702 average, $34.1 miUion, six 
weeks.

19. Fools Rush In, Sony, 
$752366, 748 locations, $1,0%  
average, $28 million, six weeks.

20. E rvin 's Room, Miramax, 
$722300, 638 locations, $1,133 
average, $12.1 million, 14 weeks.

American rules Caribbean: Strike serves as wake-up call
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) -  Burned by 

foe o o s^  threat of an American AJiUnes pilots 
strike, Quibbean govenunents want to wean 
foemsdves off tire canier titat ddivers most of 
foeir tourist inoonre.

It won't be ea^ .
American and its American Eag^ subsidiaiy 

control 70 percent of foe Caribbean air nrerket 
'lire Caribbean's nine biggest airlines, mean
while, are struggling. Nearly aU lose moirey, 
and most fly dated equipnrent.

That leaves tourian-dependent Caribbean 
economies worrying about any future strikes at 
American, espedaUy if Urey lak  longer than foe 
one President Clinton quickly halted on Fd>. 15 
-  just minutes after union leaders ordered a 
walkout.

"U American goes on a protracted strike, 
these are islands tiret can't get from h m  to 
there," said Robert Booth, an analyst at 
Aviation Management Services in Miami.

The wmter 011997 was supposed to be a ban
ner tourist season. 'The hotm  fronting white 
sand beaches had repaired damage from sever
al devastating hunicanes. Booldng? were 90

percent or higher. The cruise ships that sail 
nom foe docks bdow San Juan's Okl Q ty were 
flying in thousands of winter-weary tourists.

'Then came the strike foieat. Hundreds of 
tourists cut short foeir vacations.

"It was a phenomeiKm we had no control 
over," lecaUed Hendrick Santos, general man
ager of Aruba’s Hyatt Regency Hotel and direc
tor of the idand's hotel assooation. 'O ur hotel 
lost $135300 for a strike that lasted two min
utes."

Caribbean tourism generates $14 billion a 
year and en v o y s hau a million people. An 
American strike would cost the regjon »33 mil- 
1km a day and thousands of jobs, foe Caribbean 
Hold Org^mization estimates.

But more than tourism is at stake. The $750 
million Caribbean air market includes residents 
and business executives who need to get from 
island to island, and foousands of maiwactur- 
ers vriK) export goods abroad.

Puerto Rreo, tor instance, exports roughly $8 
billion a year in manufactured goods by air. 
Arain, American flies the bulk of that caigo.

D e ^ te  the competition from American,

Caribbean carriers have traditionally resisted 
cooperating wifo one another, in part because 
many were partly or wholly government- 
owned and thus symbols of national pride.

Routes connecting foe eastern ana western 
Caribbean have disappeared, and hours-long 
waits between connecting flights are common.

Although the threat of bankruptcy that sever
al of the carriers foced wasn't a motivation for 
change, it appears tire American strike may be.

Executives at newly privatized airlines sudi 
as Air Jamaica, Antigua-based Leeward Islands 
Air IVansport and IVinidad-based BWIA 
International Airways appear ready to meige 
some operations.

"We, too, in the Caribbean have to be mean 
and lean en ou ^  to compete," said Luther 
Gordon Miller, forector of finance and resource 
management for the Barbados-based 
Caribbean Tourism Oiganization.

Air Jamaica and BWIA are leading the coop
erative effort, which indudes G u y ^  Airwa)7s, 
Curacao's ALM, Surinam Airways and 
Bahamas Air. Agreements could come within 
months, Miller said.________________________

E m  producer accused of 
mEong old eggs with new

TOlS > 0, OMoU P)— Ohio's 
largest egg producer daim s dis
gruntled workers are behind the 
charge it has been sdling old 
eggs to grocery stores aiwl restau
rants in 20 states.

AgriGeirersl Co. L.P. said In a 
letter sent to customers that a 
lawsuit charging it with safety 
aiKl labor violations was the 
work of "disgruntled framer and 
current em ployees" and was 
motivated by "outside efforts to 
organize our e m p lo y e "

The federal lavrauit accuses 
AgriGeneral of selling old, 
smelly eggs and says tfuit mag
gots w eiefoutul in some boxes.

Some eggs are stored in coolers 
as long as a year, the workers 
charged.

The lawsuit, filed lUesday on 
bdralf of 25 framer and current 
workers and tire Ohio PuUic Interest 
Research Group, a consumer watch
dog group, also accused tire compa
ny erf refusing overtime pay to 
en^oyees \̂ foo routirreiy work 50 to 
60nouraa week

Man sues for half a million 
over mouse sandwich

W ALKERSVILLE, M d. (AP) 
— A golfer whose clubhouse 
snack turned out to be a mus
tard-slathered mouse in a bun is 
dem anding a half-m illion dol
lars for tne alleged practical 
joke.

Terry Lee was waititre to start a 
round at foe Glade W iley Golf 
Q ub in December when mainte
nance worker Charles Shawver 
handed him a foil-wrapped 
sandwich.

Lee thought it was a hot dog 
and took a bite, learning only 
then he had eaten mouse.

Club m anager Jam es Reck 
said T)iesday the distasteful 
incident was a prank between 
two friends. But Lee isn 't laugh
ing. He has filed a $5(X),000 law
suit against the club and 
Shawver.

Susp^ questkmed in'polite' 
lo b o o s  CS0C

BEIH ESD A, Md. (AP) ~  Pottoe 
in one ot MarylarvTs wealtiiiot 
ndgjhboihoods bdieve tirey have 
cracked a series of armed break-ins 
by two dreased-m-black gunmen 

.dubbed tire "polite robbers."
A suspect was apprrirended 

Tliesday morttin^ following a 
hteh-speed chase m titis affluent 
suDurb of Washington, D .C , IWt 
artother remaiire at large.

Two armed men who seemed to 
have British or Australian accents 
have staged eight robberies since 
January, elitering the honres usirrg 
garage door opetrers left in cars or 
mrough urticxiked doors.

The suspect's rrame was not 
rrieased, petwling formal filing of 
charges.

The masked robbers demand
ed cash from the homeowners at 
gurqx>int, but harmed rv) orre.

They left one house empty- 
handed on Sunday after the own- ■ 
ers could produce just $6 in cash. 
The robbers gave it back.

One victim described the duo' 
as "polite," arKl arrethar told 'The 
Wasnington Post that the gurarren 
were so nice he felt bad that he 
did not have more cash on harul.

Woman dismembered, man- 
hangs self

PrrrSBU RG H  (AP)— The dis
membered body of a woman who 
had feuded with her rreighbor 
about his dilapidated row Itouse 
was found in tne man's basement, 
shortly before he hung himsdf 
with his belt in a police van.

Police were calM  to tire home of 
Arm Hoover when she didn't show 
up at a hearing for Roy Kirk, who 
was appealing fines for the vacant, 
condemned row house he owned 
next to Ms. Hoover's home.

When they couldn't firul the 
44-year-old woman, a nei^ bor 
suggested they look in fork’s 
house. They found Kirk and put 
him in the van, then discoveied 
Ms. H oover's dismembered 
body in the basement.

More motorists swerving to avoid debris, troopers say
DALLAS (AP) -  Driving at 

highway speeds, you watch a 
pickup truck's load vibrate loose 
ahead of you, larvling in front of 
your w h e^  in heavy traffic.

Just about everybody has a tide 
of rrear-misses avoiding roadway 
obstacles. But two Ibxas rtretorists 
have died this month after swerv
ing to avoid debris, and state sta
tistics show those mishaps are 
occurring increasingly often on 
busy roads.

Four children were thrown 
from a truck Saturday when the 
vdticle in which they were riding 
stopped for a pet carrier that was 
dumped on C-.F. Hawn Freeway 
in Dallas. A dump truck struck 
their vdticle, ejecting them.

Minutes later, another driver 
rolled his truck aikl died trying to 
avoid the same wreck, near where 
law officers call "Itead  M an's 
Curve."

And near Waco earlier this 
nrtonth, a chair on Interstate 35 
prompted nretorist Ralph 
Maroelli, 65, of Hondo to swerve 
into oncoming traffic, hitting a 
bus head-on.

M arcelli sustained internal 
in juries and his w ife, M ary- 
Ellen, was rushed to H illcrest 
Baptist M edical C enter in Waco 
where she later died. Eighteen 
bus passengers were treated at

a hospital and later released.
From January through 

November 1996, preliminary fig
ures show that four Texans died 
in wrecks in which their vehicles 
had swerved or veered to avoid 
objects in foe road. There were 
two deaths in all of 1995.

The total of all such mishaps 
also increased, from 299 in 1995 to 
375 through November 1996, 
according to the Texas

"loose materials." Motorists can 
be fined up to $200 for a first m is
demeanor conviction for failing to 
contain loads.

But catching up wifo foe mov- 11 
ing culprits isn't easy. Those who 
are cau ^ t leaving foe scene of a 
wreck they caused could be 
charged in a hit-and-run.

compared 
the previous year.

"U you have a load, make sure 
it is secured and not falling off the 
vdtide," said Dallas pouce Sgt. 
Floyd Simpson. "W e're seeing too 
many of these kinds of w rec& ."

But he said all large Texas dties 
with heavy comnrerdal traffic 
foce the problem.

"Our m ys are out there on foe 
lookout for it," he said. "Q tations 
are issued for it."

In the Texas IVansportation 
Code, tire offense comes under 
the heading of teilure to control
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Can Leave Your Cellular Phone SCREAMING For A FREE T\jne-U p ! 
So Bring It To Dobson Cellular’s FREE TUNE-UP DAY!
It's scary to think about a ll  o f  the things your cellular phone goes through in a  day. Over time, 

a ll  those little bumps an d bangs can really take a  toll on your phone’s performance. T hat’s why 

Dobson C ellu lar is offering a  FREE TU N E-U P D AY!

Y o u ’l l  E n j o y :

• A FREE professional maintenance check-up

• A FREE cleaning and antenna adjustment

• A FREE phone re-tuning

• FREE refreshments

' • PLUS -  Dobson Cellular representatives will be 
on hand to answer questions and provide tips!

All tune-ups arc FREE -  regardless of make or model, where it was purchased or with whom 
you have cellular service. Only Dobson Cellular offers on-site certified technicians, 
knowledgeable sales respretentativet and 24-hour customer service!
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Sex Photos Are Out Of Sight 
But Not Out Of Wife’s Mind

iVl 6 O N N A 0 ftlfr  SOON. 
MOH. I KNOW ÄU,1Vte 
SKlPf UJM4T HS lO
KNOW-rtN* LoTOf
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AWMtH WHfTrVM POf*»
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DEAR ABBY: About a year ago. 
when I was five months pregnant, I 
found hidden pictures of my husband 
and his former girlfriend. These 
weren't juat ordinary pictures — they 
were very graphic sex pictures. I 
was devastated. I thought maybe he 
had forgotten about them, but when 
I confronted him, he admitted going 
down to the basement on occasion 
to look at them.

I know that he has not even spo
ken to her for years, so why would 
he take a chance to keep such pic
tures hidden in our house?

He is a wonderful husband and a 
great father to our two children. I 
really do trust him, but I am still 
upset a year laU-r.

Tie has told me over and over 
that he is sony, and I have forgiven 
him, but I just can’t get this out of 
my head. I think about it all the 
time and have bt>come very inse
cure.

Please print your reply as op
posed to a pt'rsonal reply, as he may 
get the mail first and think I am 
crazy for still having this hang-up. 
Sign me ...

INSECURE

AbigaH 
Van Buren

women doing this kind of work, so I 
prefer female or young male clerks 
who are accepting of a female car
penter.

Fo rB en afO fF o rV iD fB B

S W eiT liJO U A R t  
MY W lft...

Forgive my bragging, but I also 
do crossword puzzles in ink.

LADY CARPENTER 
IN LOUISIANA

you feel the need to dwell on 
something, count your blessings 
and dwell on them.

DEAR LADY CARPENTER: 
Gloria Allred would love you. 
You have broken the gender 
b arrier, m aking it easier for 
other women to go where fe
males formerly feared to tread. 
More power to you!

/UÜDJÜATAUei6YDUe 
6»6TEI^,

IIClJC^MOkifYtK>TW0
FULABÒin'MiAmiUl

A rto  a  Janis

r ü \ O ü f c e n u p .
6 H C '5  D e ò t m r e

^  ^IKAJOU!

DEAR INSECURE: The tim
ing of your discovery could not 
have been more u n fo rtu n ate ., 
But since he hasn’t spoken to 
th is woman in years and is a 
w onderful, tru stw orthy hus
band and a great father, you 
would be wise to quit torturing 
yourself over the incident. If

DEAR ABBY: 1 remodel houses 
for the Veterans Administration. I 
happen to be female, but 1 can lay 
flooring, hang Sheetrock, paint, 
wällpaper — anything except elec
trical wiring.

1 make frequent trips to hard
ware stores and lumberyards. Be
cause I am small, my husband 
accompanies me to do the lifting 
and loading. Clerks in these stores 
frequently ignore me, but offer to 
help my husband. If I ask a ques
tion, the clerks invariably direct 
their answer to my husband.

DEAR ABBY: This is for Mavis 
E. Winter in Laguna Niguel and 
others who don’t have time to brush 
their teeth before going to the den
tist’s office. Many years ago, before 
dentists wore rubber gloves while 
treating patients, my dentist told 
me what he did when patients said 
they didn’t have time to brush. He 
would tell them, ‘That’s OK. I didn’t 
have time to wash my hands eitherF 

STILL BRUSHING j2ailifilsL

GOING OÜT WITH ME 
k THAN A STICK IN THE

Sometimes my husband will tell 
the clerk to talk to me, and some
times I step bi'tween my husband 
and the clerk, smile and say, “I am 
the carpenU'r and the buying cus
tomer.' The older male salesclerks 

set in their notions aboutare mon*

CONFroENTIAL TO “GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPER WANNABE” IN 
ITHACA, N.Y.: “If you are alwa)ra 
the first one to see the dirt, per
haps you ought to clean your 
glasses.” (Abigail Van Buren)

Horoscope

Conditions look promising for you in the 
year ahead to use your entrepreneurial 
skills to develop an auxiliary source of

sibilities
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Assume a 
more assertive role in an arrangement in 
which you share a vested interest with 
another It now requires an infusion of 
momentum that only you can generate. 
Know where to look for romance and 
you II find I t  The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically perfect for you Mail 
$2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per PO Box 1758 Mu'ray Hill Station.

New York NY 10156 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today you 
might receive pleasant news from a dis
tant person with whom you have an emo
tional affiliation
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You will be

tuune ai-uuiy aa; cveiyiniiig
Should go smoothly lor you and yours 
today in the romance department The 
time you'll spend together will provide

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try to devote at 
least a portion of your day to creative 
touches that beautify your surroundings 
It will impress others and give you a 
sense of accomplishment 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your greatest 
asset todai s your ability to reduce com
plicated elements to simplified functions. 
There will be much need for your talent 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) There could be 
a big change for the better today. You 
might now be rather fortunate in a materi

al situation that has been thus far unful
filled
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
might even surprise yourself with the 
skills you've acquired for promoting ideas 
or things you truly believe in

which you could play a role. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Even 
though you might be a tad discouraged, 
something you're involved in has a good

your hopes hastily
AQUARIUS (Jan.-20-Feb. 19) Important 
personal interests can be advanced 
today You should be able to do this with
out appeanng self-serving or indifferent to 
others
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You might 
tune in on a good idea that can reward 
you in the future It may come in two 
pans, from two different sources, and still 
have a singular application 

ClS97byNEA. Inc
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Notebook Healthy Harris key to Minnesota hopes
BASKETBALL

TULSA, OkU.(AP)— Led by 
Curtis CairiM ton, Anthony 
Max««eQ snd & n  Snndky, top> 
seeded Life (Ga.) foroed z4 
turnovers and hit a dozen 3-

captuie the NAIA national 
duunpkxisMp.

Carrington sooted 18 points, 
MaxweQ 18 and SMley 15 for 
Life. James Harris, who aver
aged 142 paints per game dur
ing the toumainent was named 
MVP.

life  jumped out to an 8 0  lead 
before Lamond Ford's bucket 
p ^  Oklahoma Bî Ttist im 12-11. 
These w en four oes in me next 
five minutes as Oklahoma 
Baptist mosth went inside to 
score —  fighting off Life's feisty 
full-court press —  while the 
Running Eagfes idied on out
side diooting.

Eric Cardenas led CHdahoma 
Befrtist with 14 points and 16 
rebounds.

BASEBALL

PORT CHARLOTTE, Fla. 
(AP) —  The Texas Rangers are 
running out oí outfidders.

Qeanup hitter Juan 
Gonzalez will miss opening 
day because of a thumb ir^ury 
and the AL Wsstem Division 
champions suffered anofiier 
blow Tbesday night in Sarasota 
when Rusty Greer ran into a 
wall trying to catch a foul ball 
in an exrabition game against 
the Chicago White Sox.

Greer stretched a nerve in his 
shoulder blade area. Doctors 
said it was similar to a foottiall 
ii^ury called a "stinger."

The Rangers said fiiey will 
re-examine fite shoulcfer on 
Wednesday and fiiat Greer 
could miss several days. The 
Rangers open the regular sea
son April 1 against Milwaukee.

"The ball kept fading and I 
took one last lunge and 
knocked my shoulder into my 
ear," Greer said.

The Rangers leftfielder is 
familiar wim hitting walls. He 
missed 10 games last year 
because of a sprained left 
shoulder after crashing into a 
wall in Cleveland chasing 
down a fly.

PLANT CITY, Fla. (AP) —
Center fielder Deion Sanders 
missed the Cincinnati Reds' 
exhibition game against 
Detroit on Tu^day because he 
missed his flight from Dallas, 
\^hete he had traveled to pick 
up his son and daughter.

Sanders left the team 
Monday after an exhibition

r ie in Bradqitim. He called 
Reds cm TUesday and was 
given permission to stay 

behind and take care of per
sonal matters.

Sanders' wife, Carolyn, 
recently filed for divorce.

Sanders was back with the 
Reds to play today against the 
Houston Astros in Kissimmee, 
Reds spokesman Rob Butcher 
said.

"H e's played hard every 
day," manager Ray Knight 
said. "H e's ready to go."

Through 21 games, Sanders 
was batting .319 with four 
triples and 11 runs scored.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
The widow of former Los 
Angeles Dodgers infielder Jim 
Gilliam has sued the team, 
cUiming it is profiting from 
his image on posters, media 
guides and other products.

3tham alsoEdwina ]
sued major '^ g u e  baseball 
and acting commissioner Bud 
Selig in Los Angeles Superior 
Court on Tuesday, seeking 
unspecified general and puni
tive damages.

The Dodgers' legal depart
ment did not return messages.

Gilliam played for the 
Dodgers in Brooklyn and Los 
Angeles from 1 9 5 3 ^ , beating 
out Jackie Robinson at second 
base during his first year with 
the team

He was cme of the league's 
first black coaches, and 
worked with the team from 
1966 until he died Oct. 8,1978.

Higgenbotham claims file 
Dodgers have sold advertis
ing and profited from 
Guliam's picture, including a 
poster w ith an Anheuser- 
Busch lo ^  on it and 1997 
media guide pages with L.A. 
Cellular advertisements.

MINNEAPOU5 (AP) —  fii one 
ootner of file room, in fiont of the 
brig^  lights and rolling cameras, 
Eric Harris had the packaged 
ansiver.

No, he never doubted his 
Minnesota teaitunates would beat 
UCLA in the Midwest Regional 
firud last Saturday even th o u ^  his 
throbbing r i ^  shoulder n e a t-  
ened to nim out of file game.

But pulled to a quiet comer of 
the room, Harris IvkI a different 
reqxmse. Yes, he was worried the 
national championship the Golden 
Ck)(fiiei8 worloed so hard fix  migjit 
have crumpled to the Alamodome 
floor with him when he slanuned 
into that hard pick last Thursday 
nig^t.

^ c n i kind of feel like fiiat," 
Harris admitted. "You wonder 
why now, why me? Why am I get
ting hurt? It's tough."

F I N A L  F O U R

Not too tough, as it turned out
The G ophen originally feared 

Harris separated the shoulder 
when he was hurt with about 
seven minutes left in regulation 
of a double-overtime win over 
Clemson. But there was no liga
ment damage, cmly a bruise.

The starting point guard, Harris 
got intensive ice and electrical 
stimulation treatments for a day 
and a half before the final and a 
shot to deaden the pain befcae the 
game.

'T was going to play anyway, 
regardless —  even if I was on my 
deafii bed," Harris said. "I mean, 
this is a (mce-in-a-lifetime opportu- 
nite."

He shot well in warmups, but 
was 0-f6r-3 in file game, and his

C ougars down Medley
BRISCOE — Donnie Barr 

knocked in seven runs as Fort 
Elliott blasted Hedley, 17-4, in 
high school baseball action 
Mcmday.

BeuT was 4 for 4 at the plate 
w ifii a home run and double. He 
also had two stolen bases.

The wiiming pitcher was Clay 
Zybach, who allowed three 
earned runs while giving up five 
hits and striking out seven. His 
record is now 1-2.

Zybach was also 3 for 4 at the 
plate with three runs batted in 
and two stolen bases. Michael 
Hilbum was 2 for 4 with two 
runs batted in and two stolen 
bases while Andy Fihsterwald 
was 2 for 4 with one run batted 
in.

"We played a lot better than we 
have been playing," said Fort 
Elliott head coach Curtis Smith. 
"We only made two errors and 
we got a good game out of Clay."

The Cougars are now 4-4 on file 
season.

DUMAS —  Dumas defeated 
Pampa-, .12-8/ Tuesday in a 
District 1-4A baseball game.

Pampa is now 0-2 in district 
play and 8-6 for the year. Dumas 
improved to 3-0 in district and

Hogs halted in NIT
NEW YORK (AP) —  A presi

dential pep talk helped send 
Michigan into the NIT final.

The Wolverines had break
fast Tuesday morning with for
mer President and alumnus 
C^rald Ford and then went out 
and beat Arkansas 77-62 to 
earn a spot in the final of the 
NIT against Florida State.

With Ford cheering on his 
old school from a luxury suite, 
M aurice Taylor scored 19 
points and added a career- 
W h  15 rebounds for Michigan
(23-11). Coincidentally, the last 
time M ichigan and Arkansas 
m et, in m e 1994 NCAA 
Midwest Regional, President

Clinton was on hand to cheer 
his beloved Razorbacks to a 
76-68 victory.

Louis Bullock and Jerod 
Ward added 15 points apiece 
for the Wolverines, who have 
won six straight games follow
ing a five-game losing streak 
that cost them a spot in the 
NCAA field.

Florida State (20-11) earned 
its first trip to the champi
onship with a 71-65 win over 
Connecticut in Tuesday's other 
sem ifinal. Thursday night's 
matchup will be the first ever 
in basketball between 
Michigan and Florida State.

Trophy w inners

»» ■

effectiveness decreased with the 
e f l^  of the painkillers as file 
g a m  wore on. Still, he played 10 
minutes in the second half as 
Minnesota rallied horn a 10-point 
deficit to knock ofi UCLA and 
give Harris a full week to recuper
ate.

"It shouldn't be a problem come 
Saturday," Harris said.

The Ckiphers flew to 
Indianap<^ on Tuesday, the first 
team in town for fiiis wedeend's 
Final Four. They left the TWin 
Q ties wifiiout mudi fanfiue and 
traveled with their regular charter 
company. Champion Air. They 
were greeted by the band from 
Indianapolis' Ben Davis High 
SchooL the school forward 
Courtney James helped to file state 
champioiiship in 1995 before 
enrolling at Minnesota.

Peihaps more than any single

player, Harris epitomizes* 
Minnesota's surprising season. He 
was an ofliensive liability his first 
two seasons, a defensive ^ledalist 
who had no confidence in his 
quirky junq> shot

But he worked hard all summer 
to become a rriiable shooter, and 
his steady leadership) has been 
vital.

"H e's our heart and soul," 
Bobby Jackson said "A^thout him 
we're a totally difierent team."

Minnesota will meet defending 
champion Kentucky in Saturday's 
seccMid national semifinal, and a 
healthy Harris will be critical 
against the Wildcats' relentless 
defensive pressure.

"They bring great pressure for 40 
minutes," Harra said. "They sort 
of remind us of Iowa as for as fiieir 
trapping and their full-court pres
sure. We've just got to stay fooised

and don't lose our intensity out 
there as far as being tough and 
handling the trap."

How Minnesota will handle 
Kentucky's defense has been a 
popular question this week. Coach 
Clem Haskins has answered that 
question with a question of his 
own: How wiU Koitucky handle 
Minnesota's defense?

"I think it's a two-way street," 
Haskins said. "I would say that 
(Kentucky coach) Rick (Pitino) is 
back there concerned about 
M innesota's pressure, too. We 
feel like we can bring the heat 
and we're one of the better defen
sive ballclubs in the country. So 
they'll pressure us, but we're also 
going to put some pressure on 
them."

Harris w ill be the key for 
Minnesota on both ends, and he 
believes the Gophers are ready.

r .

H I G H  S C H O O L  
B A S E B A L L

13-5 for the season.
Pam pa had two m ore hits 

than Dum as, 13-11, but the 
H arvesters com m itted five 
errors w hile the Demons had 
three.

Aaron W hitney and Duane 
King pitched for Pampa with 
W hitney taking the loss.

Jerem y Knutson's triple was 
the only extra base hit for the 
H arvesters, who trailed 8-1 
after three innings.

Stew art w as the w inning 
pitcher.

Pampa hosts Hereford at 4:30 
p.m . on Tuesday in d istrict 
action. Hereford is 0-3 in district 
and 6-10 overall after falling to 
Caprock, 13-1, Tuesday.

In one other d istrict game 
Tuesday, Canyon ‘ downed 
Borger, 10-8. Randall, in a non
district outing, fell to Clovis, 
N.M ., 12-2.

D istrict leading Dumas is a 
gam e and a half ahead of 
Canyon in the standings. 
Caprock holds down third place 
w ith a 2-1 mark.

li?'-« fjSjíí'.-

I piloto)

Pam pa’8 w inning 16(X)-meter relay team of (l-r) Jenny Fatheree, Robin W illiam s 
Lavonne Evans and Audrey W ilbon p ro v ic M  the key points at last w eekend’s 
Deaf Sm ith Cham ber of Com m erce m eet in Hereford. It wee the fourth meet 
cham pionship fo r the unbeaten Lady Harvesters.

P H S  g ir ls ’ tra c k  te a m  g o  a fte r  
f i f th  c h a m p io n s h ip  a t B o rg e r

PAMPA — The Pampa High 
girls' track team has been running 
like the winds of March — fast and 
furious past the opposition. And 
before the month ends, the unbeat- 
o i Lady Harvesters will go after 
their fifth meet cham pion^p at 
the Boiger Invitational.

The Borger meet is set for 
Thursday with the prelims at 2:30 
and the finals at 5:30.

At Hereford's Deaf Smith 
Chamber of Commerce meet last 
weekend the Lady Harvesters 
faced their toughest test yet, hold
ing off Palo Duro to win the meet 
by five points.

With the outcome hinging on 
the 1600-meter relay event, 
Pampa's Audrey Wdbon, Lavonne 
Evans, Jenny Fatheree and Robin

Williams came through with a 
winning time of 4:12.18 for the nar
row margin of victory. (Odessa was 
second at 4:14.15.

"Evans and Wilbon ran tremen
dous legs (60 seconds) for us. 
Fatheree and Williams stepped it 
up and did a good job. It was 
tough for Fatheree because she ran 
the mile just before the mile relay," 
said Pampa coach Mike Lopez.

The 1600 relay was the only 
event Pampa won, but the Lady 
Harvesters placed second in five 
events. Freshman Tandy Morton 
had a personal best 16.18 in the 100 
hurdles while finishing second.

The Lady Harvesters were with
out file services of freshman sensa
tion Lacrease Ford, who was side
lined wifii a knee injury. Coach

Lopez hopes to have Ford ready 
for the Borger meet.

Ford, a member of the 400-meter 
relay team, has victories in the 100, 
200 and long jump so far this sea
son. She also had a second place in 
the 100.

Pampa's 400-meter relay team 
had two firsts and a second in the 
three previous meets. They fin
ished second at Hereford.

Besides the Hereford win, the 
Lady Harvesters have captured 
the Tiger Relay's in Frenship, the 
Top O' Texas Invitational in 
Pampa and the Bulldog Relays in 
Plainview.

The Lady Harvesters will he 
seeking their third straii;ht 
District 1-4A title later this 
spring.

A p p ealin g  A lam o C ity  keep s  
attracting  m ajor sports events

Th^ Panfipa junior varsity track team  claimed the runnerup trophy in the JV girls’ ctevision 
at last weekend's Hereford meet. Team members eve (front row, l-i^ Sara Maul, Laura 
Reynolds, Aubrey Ward, Carla Dunn and Marci Hansen; (back row, l-r) Sherrie Turner, 
Beth B uzzard , M ary G race Fieids, C hristie Bourne and D iana Solis.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
Alamo City made NCAA officials 
glad they chose the town for next 
year's Final Four. • •

NCAA officials such as Dave 
Cawood were on hand during the 
Midwest regional tournament to 
see what wiU have to be changed 
before next year's collegiate bas
ketball championship in the 
Alamodome.

"This is a very impressive facil
ity," Cawood said. "Next year's 
Final Four should be a wonderful 
event."

You wouldn't figure faraway 
teams like UCLA, Minnesota, 
Iowa State and Clemson could 
pack the place. But San Antonio 
showed it can draw a crowd at 
the Midwest regionals, even 
without a Texas team.

Tlie two<lay event drew 61,161 
fens, fourth-highest for a regional 
in NCAA history. Many were fans 
of the four schoob but a lot of 
locab were there, too.

"The Alamodome b  a tremen
dous facility," said UCLA coach 
Steve Lavin. "You could hear the 
crowd. The players said they did
n't feel like fiioy were playing in a 
dome."

Home of the San Antonio 
Spurs, the Alamodome has a

capacity for basketball of 41,250. 
NCAA officials could find a way 
to expand it shtiuld they wbh to 
do so next March. Whatever the 
seating, the Alamexiome should 
sell out.

Rick Nixon of the University of 
Texas at San Antonio, the host 
school, also impressed the NC AA 
with his oiganizational ability as 
the event ran with few hitches.

But San Antonio already was 
drawing top sporting events, lik*' 
last year's NBA All-Star game

On Dec. 6, the Alamodome will 
host the Big 12 football champi
onship game. Sources, say San , 
Antonio could get the game f( >r at ’ 
least two years. The Alamoilom 
has a capacity of 65,000 for Uh)I 
ball.

Big 12 Associate CommissioniT 
Donnie Duncan said cooperation . 
was one reason San Antonii' got 
the game.

" w  were pleased with the 
coopention of the various sp«>rts 
committees in San Antonio," • 
Duncan said.

With its Alamo, missions, Fiesta 
Texas, golf courses, Sesworld and 
wonderful restaurants,
Antonio already b  among tl 
convention destinations o ' I 
state.
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San Aiaonio 04, CiMfand W  
Howdon 112, MkmaMla 103 
CMoaoo 04,0am  02 
PhomSi 117, im ad iM  112 
LA. appara 110. vanoouwar 104. OT 
Saaea 120, Ootdan SMa 00

maralVMndMrTira 0
Pmaland ĵairancH-Sutxray 4
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Metra Body Shop 2
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lAaaodation 
At A Qian oa

BABTBRM OOlFBHPtai
ABraiito Ototolon

W L PCI OB
X Miami 51 17 .760 —
x-Now York 49 20 710 2 1/2
Ortando 40 20 .500 11 1/2
iMortn^on 33 36 .405 16
Naw Jaraoy 21 47 300 30
PhOratofetaa 10 49 200 32 1/2
Boston 13 57 .100 30
Oortfeal Dtvtoion
a-CMoogo 00 0 ATD —
x-Oolro« 48 20 706 11 1/2
x-Ailaraa 40 22 086 12 1/2
Cbortoiio 45 24 .662 15
Clavaland 36 32 .529 23 1/2
kKlana 32 36 471 27 1/2
Mlwauka 20 40 412 31 t/2
Tororao 26 45 357 36 1/2
WBaTBBN CONFIRf NCE

W L Pet OB
x-utah 52 17 754 —
x-Houaton 46 23 .067 0
Minnaaota 33 30 .476 10
Dada 22 40 .324 20 1/2
Oanwor 19 40 270 32 1/2
San Antonio 17 52 246 36
\tonooiwor 12 00 .10741 1/2
f  pmic ufVHMin

48 20 71« —
x-LA. Lattare 46 23 B07 3
x-Porttond 41 30 .577 9
L X  Oppore 31 37 .456 17 1/2
Ptwarax 30 39 .436 19
Sacramonto 20 41 .414 201/2

I #  New Jaraay, 740 pjiL 
Boam è  vmNncoon, 740 pm  
Saoramarao e  Mwni. 740 pm. 
Poriand m CharMa. 740 p.m.
0am  m kvOana, 740 pm  
Oaao« ■  Now Yortc. 0 pm.
Minnaoola ■  Oararai; 0 pm.
PhoonOi ■  SaaMo, 10 pm  
MNaiuhaa M LA  Lateara, 1040 pm. 
ThuradaylB Qewee 
Chicago e  Tororao, 7 pm  
LA. appara MAaiaaa, 740 pm. 
Cmatand e  Houalon. 040 pm.
LA  Lateara m Wanoouaar. lOpm. 
Ortando m San AiPorio. 1040 pm.

Naw YMi Mala Û , Loa Angalaa 7 
AOantiAMoimall 
Fiondi A BeOraoraB 

PONtMBh A Boalon 4 
awnaland A tbaoiao 1.7 baOnga, rain 
Now Ytorti Y M im  A Mbwiaaola 4 
San Otago A CMcago Cuba 4 
San Fianolaoo 1A Anahalm 1 
OaMjaidO. Colorado 0

Oncmnêl A Daaoi 1 
Kanaaa COy 0. Houaion 3 
SLLoiras,Plitidatahla3 
< y < ^ m t N 8 o a i .T lm a 7

Ftortda »a'toa Angalaa e  Varo Baach. Fla., 
1240 pm
MOlWifl >0̂  AHnM m WMI PSRI BMEn, rl&«
146 pm
emobmaa era. Houaion «Maalnanoo, Fla.. 146

Alfe.. AOS pm.
San Ofego ¥P Baam e  Boodfe Alfe.. S46 pm. 
Aianle we. New >Wc varaeae e  Tfeapp Mo,
746 pm

.“¿ » 1  w, lepjiL  
IbNaaoeBanJooA 1040 pm.

Bybaafer IMObIA M  Oaafe Bo|m  and
rf^oDiK Muuwun. a n vo  mhm usq
WR m oor S b o n p ^  Biara tawm, NBI

.MBLanyj

H O O K E Y

HHndara e  Boam 740 pm  
Pangara e  New Jaraap 740 pm  
told e  lampa Bm  740 pm. 

nondB,740pm
Loa Angaloe e  8L Loula, S40 pm. 
Ibraiao at Phoanbi, 0 pm. "

TMÏmBAY BUCCANORS-Mamad Oarta 
KwgM^dpmem managar. i ,

NaBanal Hoabaá taagua
DETROIT S B llf ia P m a tW  HW W e  
Kram  bom loan to Adbondaok oi m  AML 
TORONTO MAPLE LBAPg RaiumadQDon 

I to SL Aoiaia ol 0« AHL Aaaignod 0

T Pia OP OA
T R A N S A C T IO N S Doug Borator to Paola ol fto BCHL 

imaA bnoton

11

N.Y.ttoiiBara 
iMaahingkin 
lampo Bajr 
N.Y. feferatm

06 261 108 
IS SI 200 ISO 
17 S3 201 ITS 
S 7B28S200 
S OB 100 200 
7 06 ISO 226 

11 01 202 216

CAWTALS ReoaOadCRai 
bom loan to Portfend ol Sto AHL

BytltoAaao 
BABBBAU.
Amortaan Laagua
ANAHEIM ANOBJB-Relwmed OP Kewbi B m

COLORADO Agraadtoi
PaaoA m na baaltotoaO ooaob. on a oonaaoL 
HOUSTON mmadBB I ------I MoQfltobaartm assal

to Slab mbtoNaagua camp 
BOSTON RED 8& X -~

B A S E B A L L
EihibMon Baaali 

AtAQ Ianco

pm
Boaton va.
pm

PfeabunSi m Bmdaraon. Fla., 146

ByThsAsaoctol 
A Í ThMSlST

ad Praia

AMBMCAN LBAOUf
W L Pet

Naw York 17 0 .064
BaMmora 15 10 .000
Taxa to 12 671
Oatdand 15 12 666
SaaMa 15 13 630
KwwaCliy 13 13 .500
Toronto 12 14 .402
MSwaukae 10 14 .417
Chicago 11 16 .407
Clavatond t1 17 293
Detroit 9 10 .300
Minnasola to 10 346
Boaton 8 to .333
/Lnaheim 7 to 200
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet
Ftorida 23 4 862
St Lotto 18 0 .007
San Franctoco 17 11 .007
San Dtogo 16 11 .593
Phtodafehto 14 11 .500
Houaion 13 It .542
L a  Angeles 12 It .522
Oncinnrai 14 13 610
Colorado 14 13 610

PfStodatphto «a-Kanaaa esy at Htonaa Cby. 
Fla., 1:06 pm
St. Loulo VO. Toronto al Ounadbi, Fla., 146 pm  
Ctwcago wasto Son va. Mbwtoaota at Fort 
Myora, Fla., 146 pm
Naw Yorte YaiSeaai va. Taxaa al Port Chartoaa, 
Fla., 146 pm
BaHmora va. Naw Yorte Mala al Port SL Luda,
Fla., 1:10 pm  
Chicago Cuba va. San Frandaoo at Scortadala.
Artz., 346 pm
San Otago va. Colorado at Tucaon, Aiiz., 346
p.m.
Mttwaukaa vs. Oakland al PhoarSx, A46 pm.
ifewhaan va. SaaMto to Paortn, Arfe, 3 4 6 ^ it
Clavaland va. Oabort m Lalealwid, Fla., 7:1
p.m
Thuradayfe Qaatoa
Naw York Mato va. Florida al Vlara. Fla., 146
pm.
Kanaaa O y  (ae) va. Houaion al Klaabnmoo, 
Fla., 146 p m
DaWmora va. MorSraal al Wool Palm Poach.
Fto., 146 p m
Ooaaa va. PNtodafehto al Ctoarwatar, Fto, 146
zm

Sl Loula va. Mtonaada at Fort Myara. Fto, 146
pm.
CIndnnatl va. Taaaa al Port Challona. Fto, 146  
pm.
Nlaburgh va. Toronto at DunaeOn, Fto, 146

W L T Flo OF <M
x-BuBNo 3B 23 11 •7  210 102
FHMbuqto
MoraraJ

34
27 «

7
14

70 201 246
08 224 263

Hartford 27 36 10 04 194 220
OBb m 24 34 16 03 200 217
BoMon 24 41 9 67 212 206
MBW IW IC

W L T Fto OF OB
x-Oalw 44 23 0 94 229 174
OafeoO 34 23 10 •3  229 174
PhoarOx 36 34 6 75 213 222
St Lotto 31 34 0 71 210 220
Chtaago 29 32 12 70 193 187
Toronto 26 41 0 66 210 253
PaoMe Ototaton

W L T Fto OF OA
x-Cotarado 46 19 9 101 202 178
Edmonton 34 33 7 76 230 221
AnolMlm 31 31 11 73 210 200
Ctogoty 31 36 S 70 190 20B
Vviooinrar 30 39 6 06 220 260
L a  Angalaa 26 30 10 02 194 242
SanJoM 24 42 7 56 103 243

)Kinoh0d pl%o0 birth

MorthaM 3, Baton 1
N.Y. Rongare 3, PHfebugh 0
L a  Angfeii 2. Vtoicouvar 2, Oa 
Edmonlton 6, Ban JoM 1

>X—Purdtoaad Sto oarSmd 
(S RHP Oartoa vaidae bom Sia San

BALTMOK ORIOLE&--CMii9d C Tim LM T 
00 wiNom from 0w MonMil opSonod 
RHP Itaotor Rambaz to Roonaabw ol Sia 
koamaSonal Laigua. Sort RHP Brian WBtomo 
toStobmbwrtaagitocamp 
CLEVELAND MOANS—Tcadod OF Komy 
LoBon and LHP Alan Embrea to Ajama tor OF 
Manqula Qriaoom and OF OawM JuaSoa. 
OAKLAND ATHLETICB-Sanl OF Atoa Cola to 
0MÍÍ minni Is é íih  oamo.
SEATUE t ìÙ S l N ^  naaaatonadOFJoaa 
OnB Jr. to Slab mbwrtoagua camp. OpOonad 
LHP Tbn Davis to mooma ol Sto PadOc Coaal 
I —cfw Rotoasod RHP Rusiy Maaeham and 
OF Lou Frailar.
NMlOlWl LMI0U0
SANFRANCSOOGIANTS-OpaonadLHP 
Ooug Croak to Phoanbi of Sia PadOc Coast 
Laagua. naaaaignad C Rich Rowfend. MF 
Damd MoCarty and OF Dax Jonaa to ihob 
mirair toagiia camp.
BASKETBALL
USA BASKETBALL—Named Trad Lacey 
aaalalarl dbacior of womarVs programo, aftoo- 
ave April 20.

NORTHWESTERN-Namad Bob Boyar roana 
aaalatora baatieS i^  eyadi and David Hariabtag 
ooordbtolor <S looSiaS oparaBona.
STANFORD Agraad to lanraa agii Mfea 
Morag o a ^ , nirarabaileatoaaooach.oHaato- 
year oorOiad autonaion.
TULSA Signed Slava Robbtoon, mana baa- 
kattol ooodi. to a  oonbad Saougb Sto 2009-M

S O C C E R

W LBO W PiaaPO A
Cdurabue 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dx:. 0 0 0 0 0 0
NawEiigland 0 0 0 0 0 0
TbmpoSiay Q 0 0 0 0 0
NY-NJ 0 1 0 0 0 0

W LSOW PlaOP OA
SwiJosa 1 0  1 1 0  0
Colorado 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dalaa 0 0 0 0 0 0
KanaaaOy 0 0 0 0 0 0
LoaAngatoa 0 0 0 0 0 0

Colorado 4, Hartford 0 
PhOadalplila 4. Now Jaraoy 3

ATLANTA HAWKS-SIgnod Darrin 
Hancock for Sto laai oi Sto saaaoa 
MIAMI HEAT—Signod F Biura Bowon lor Sto 
rsniMnoBf cn vw MSion.
MILWAUKEE BUCKS-SIgntid F-C Jbnmy 
CamiSi to a aacond iPday ooniracL 
FOOTBALL

CMCINNATI
ilbflR Lmoim 
BENQALS-SHjrwd C8 Jocelyn

NOTE: Thraa pdnto lor victoty. ona poM lor 
shootoU wbi and zéro pobas lor loaa. 
Salurdoy’a Qamo
San Jooo 1, Now York/Naw Jataoy 0, SO (4-3)
Batorda» M tb  29
San Joao at Kanaaa Cby. 3 pm
Naw Erigtond al Colas. 3 pm
Now Yort/Now Jaraoy al nanpa Boy. 740 pm
Cotorado ai Cdumbua, 8 pm
WtoahbiQton. D.C. at Los Angotoa, 1040 pm
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Longhorns’ basketba ll coach has enjoyable tou r of Rutgers cam pus
By TOM CANAVAN 
AP Sports Writer

If Rutgere can come up with the 
right financial package and his 
vxnfe gives him the OK, there's a 
gcxxl chance Tom Penders will 
^ v e  Texas to become the Scarlet 
Knights next basketball coach.

Penders spent an enjoyable six 
hours on the Rutgers campus on 
Tuesday and then retumea home 
while nis agent, C aig Fenech, 
worked on a deal to make him

Bob Wenzel's replacement at the 
Big East Conference school.

"I think he really liked 
Rutgers," a source close to the 
talks told The Associated Press on 
Tuesday evening. "It sounds pos
itive; at least his agent is here."

Penders, who guided Texas to 
the third round of the NCAA 
tournament last week, left the 
Piscataway, N.J., campus of the 
Big East school around 3 p.m. 
EOT, while Fenech was involved 
in negotiations with Rutgers trea

surer Joe Whiteside.
Fenech did not return a tde- 

phone call left at his home. 
Rutgers athletic director Fred 
Gruninger was not immediately 
available for comment.

Rutgers reportedly plans to 
offer Penders a deal that will pay
him $600,000 annually. It IndtKles 
a base salary between $150/000 
and $200,000.

Penders currently earns 
$400,000 at Texas and reportedly 
will receive an additional

$100,000 next season.
In an interview on cainpus with 

the Courier-News and the North 
Jersey Herald & News, Penders 
said m o i^  isn't the onl^ issue 
that will influence his decision.

"I do have a wife (Susie) I'd like 
to keep and she has to be 
involved in the decision," 
Penders said.

Jeff Capel of Dominion and 
Bill H er^ n  of Drexel also have 
interviewed for the Rutgers job, 
but Penders is considered the

leading candidate.
Penaers has a record of 194-93 

in nine seasons at Texas, taking 
the Longhorns to the NCAA tour
nament eight times. Texas lost to 
Louisville 78-63 in the round of 16 
on Friday.

Penders met Tuesday with uni
versity president Dr. Frands L. 
Lawrence, W hiteside and 
Gruninger. He toured the facili
ties and then met with academic 
support personnel, board mem
bers and players. After lunch he

had more talks with Lawrence, 
Whiteside and Gruninger before 
taking a flight to Dallas.

Peraers has rebuilt basketball 
programs at Tufts, Columbia, 
roiuham  and Rhode Island. He 
interviewed with Rutgers while 
at Fordham in 1985. He sped» 
with Rutgers again while at 
Rhode Island, before taking the 
Texas job in 1988.

Wenzel was fired almost three 
weeks ago after Rutgers finished 
its fifth straight losing season.

Blockbuster! Indians trade Lofton to Braves for Grissom, Justice
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) — 

In one of baseball's biggest trades 
in years, the Atlanta Braves and 
Qeveland Indians struck a shock
ing deal Tuesday involving David 
Justice, Marquis Grissom and 
Kenny Lofton that reshaped two of 
the sport's strongest teams.

"Tnis is a trade of enormous 
magnitude for two very, very good 
frarKhises," Indians general man
ager John Hart said. 'W e're talking 
arout franchise-type players. We 
talked about this at some length, 
and we realized that if we were 
going to get it done, it had to hap
pen soon."

Ihi‘ Indians, who faced losing

Lofton to free agency at the eixl of 
the season, gave up the All-Star 
center fielder and pitcher Alan 
Embree.

The Braves, projected to have the 
majors' highest payroll at $62 mil
lion, had talked this spring about 
trading Justice — whose home run 
beat Cleveland 1-0 in the clinching 
Game 6 of the 1995 World Series. 
But Atlanta made it an even larger 
deal by including arwther A ll-^ r 
outfielder, Grissom.

It was an old-fashioned, super- 
star-for-superstar deal predicated 
by the economics of modem 
sports.

"It's painful in the respect that I

I teams, not just

think baseball in the '90s is 
extremely apparent in this trade," 
Hart sakl. "For both I 
the Irxlians."

The NL champion Braves traded 
the high-priced Justice so they a n  
try to re-sign pitchers G r»  
Maddux and Tom Glavine, bom 
free agents at the end of the season. 
Justice, who missed nearly all of 
last season with a shoulder ir^uiy, 
will make $12.5 million in the next 
two seasons.

The AL Central champion 
Indians could have lost L o ^ n , 
winner of four straight Gold 
Gloves and five consecutive AL 
stolen base titles, to free agency at

the end of the seasoa
"We had to make this trade 

based on the foct that Kenny 
Lofton is a free agent at the end of 
the '97 season," Hart said. "We 
went through it last year with 
Albert Belle, and Albert left us. We 
were not prepared to let that hap
pen again."

As for recent baseball trades 
involving so many star players, 
few compare.

Toronto and San Diego pulled 
off a big deal after the 1990 season 
with Joe Carter and Roberto 
Alomar going to the Blue Jays for 
Fred McGriff and Tony Fernandez.

In late 1992, the Oakland

A thletia sent Jose Canseco to 
Texas for Ruben Sierra, Bobby Witt 
and Jeff Russell.

Lofton and Grissom are regard
ed as the two best center fidders 
and leadoff hitters in baseball. 
Both are 29, and both are coming 
off outstanding seasons.

Lofton batted 317 last year, set
ting areer highs with 210 hits, 14 
homers, 67 RBIs and 75 stolen 
bases.

"I can't really think too well right 
now," Lofton said. "Maybe I can 
say I'm disappointed. I've done 
everything they've asked me to 
do in Cleveland, and I thought I 
would be rewarded."
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RKQirFjrr f o r  niDS on
TEXA.S HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed pmpouili for 1.609 miles 
of landtcape etlabliihm eni on 
SH 70 from 0.25 mi. S. o fL P  171 
to 1.21 mi.N. of LP 171 in Pimpa 
covered by CL .109-1 -.15 in Gray 
County, will be received ai ihr 
Teaaa Department o f Transpor 
lation, 200 E Riverside Drive. 
Austin, T eaai. until I 00  P M , 
April 9, 1997, and then publicly 
opened and re ^ . It it the bidder's 
rrspontibilily to ensure lhal the 
sealed proposal arrives al the 
above kKalion and it in ihc hands 
ol the lelling o ffic ia l, by the 
specified deadline regardless of 
the method chosen by the bidder 
foi delivery.
Plans and tpeciricaliont, includ 
ing minimum wage rates as pro- 
vided by Law, are available for 
inspection il  ihe office of Chris 
G. Chambers. Area Engineer, 
Amanllo. Tesas, and at the Teaas 
Department o f Transportation,

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-20W.

BEAUTICON TROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers Lynn Allison 1104 
Chnstinc - 669-.1848

NEED SSS ? Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669  6095 . Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
tiofu welcome.

12 Loans

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam uaed. Bob Mani owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341 . Free eaii- 
m aia.

JACK’S PhiniMnf Co. New coo- 
struction , repair, rem odelin|, 
sewer and drain cleaning. SepUe 
ayaiemt inatalled. 663-7115.

ReKSMe Houaekeeper 
Reaaonable Rales 

Call Margie. 665-8544

NEED someone to live in and 
care for elderly man near Mc- 
Lerai. Call 779-2426.

C O M PU TER U ie rt needed. 
Work own hours. 20K-50K/year. 
I -800-348-7186 extension 1484.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 21 Hdp Wanted

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9415.

5 .Special Notices

A D VF.RTLSIN G M ateria l to 
be p laced  in Ihc Pam pa 
News, M U ST  be placed 
throu gh th e  Pam pa Newt 
Office Only.

— '
CO M PANY  

$ 1 0 0 -(4 0 0  
Social .Security 

ApplicalloM Wcicomed 
A pplicatloa Thken by phoac 

665-6442

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A R a io - 
raiion. Carpet/Upholstery. Free 
Eatimatos. Call 663-0276.

HaadM Air CoadUoalM  
BotgerlUghway 665-43W NOTICE

PART tim e Cake D ecorator 
needed immediately. Apply al 
BBS. 508 N. Hobart.

WANTED: Rig Floor Hand Have 
Valid Drivers License. 2601 W. 
Kentucky.

BARTOaodriPlM Bbing. Forali 
your ploirtbiiig needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1235, exfeaahm 403.

Readers are urged to fiillv inva- 
tigaie advertisements which re-
aiüre payment in advance for in
formation, terv ica  or goods.

14h General Seniceo
c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eaii- 
males. 669-7769.

JOHN McBride Plumbing. Water 
heaters, w a ta , t e w a , gas, re
lays, d r ^  service. Hydro Serv
ice. 663-1633.

14b Appliance Repair

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 .10 p.m Staled 
business- .Ird Inursday

Austin. Trsat Bidding nroposals 
from Ihe

TUP O Texas Lodge 1181. study 
and practice. Tuesday night 7 10 
p.m.

RFJ>mX)RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
C w  for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
»01 W. Francis

W ILL O U G H BY 'S Backhoe 
Service. ST O R M  SH E L T E R S. 
669 7231 ,6 6 S -II3 I.

14t Radio and ’lUerloion

CHILDERS Brothers- FoundMion 
Settling Repair and House Level
ing. Call I-M 0-299-9S63.

We will do aervioe work on moat 
Mqjor Branda o f T V a and VCRV. 
2211 Petryton Ptwy. 665-0504,

are to be requested 
Construction and Maintenance 
D ivision. 200 East Riverside 
Drive, AuMin. Texas 78704-1203. 
Plans are available through com
mercial printers in Austin, Texas, 
at the esprnse of ihe bidder 
The Texas Department of Trans 
portalion hereby noufies all bid 
den that it will insure that bidden 
will not be discnminalcd against 
on the ground of race, color, sex, 
or national origin, in having full 
oppariimily to submit bids in re
sponse to this invitalion, and in 
consideralinn for an award 
Usual nghls reserved 
04-D 717 04-76 0109 01-015 
A-47 Mar 19. 26. 1997

10 Loot and Found
14d Carpentry

14n Painting
15 Inatmctioa

LOST 18 week old male ferrei in 
the area of lOOC I'lock of North 
VWIIs 669 6865 ,0..5 0019

CUSTOM homes, additions, remo
deling, resideniial / comi «retal 
Deaver Construction, 665-0447.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repain. I¥ m  esti
m ala. Bob Oonon 665-0033.

LO ST part Pekingnesc, male, I 
year old, rust color 663-8142. 
Reward.

T. Nciman Conatiuciion 
Free EUimala-Cabinets, etc. 

665 7102

Hunter Decorating 
Paimina 

6 6 3 -2 9 «

LOST Saturday March 15 anwnd 
Kenulcky, Chnsly, or Faulkner, A 
large floral pillow from a glider 
rocker, blew out o f pickup. 
Please call 669-7619 and gel hus
band out of dog house

OVERHEAD Door Repair. KM- 
well Construction. 669-0.147.

i4r Plowing, Yard Work

I IP A P  I
Subscribe Today 

Cali....
,  6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

SPENCE Construction, interior, 
exterior painting, drywall, acous
tic, (looiing, custom woodwork
ing Reasonable rales. Rrfereisc- 
es. 665 L1.15.

TREE 111111, Feeding. Yard c la n  
up, mowing, scalping, detbaicb- 
ing. fotilizMig, aeration, hauling. 
Ken Banks 6U -3672

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 

loo small.

YARD work, tree trimming and 
handyman. R easonable. 6 6 5 - 
4722,669 9993.

L n m n

FOUR W EEK  TRU CK 
D RIVER

TRAINING COURSE 
A LL "ON S IT E ' 

CLASSROOM  
AND

•b e h i n d TH E W H EEL  
TRAlPaNO* IN BO RC BR

ALL QUALIFIED 
A P n JC /: a n t s

Pre-m rad Prior to Ctow

C a l l

DO YOU HAVE 
- NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EX PERIEN CE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files  current with Ihe 
names o f available iadividuals 
living in this area who are inler- 
eatod to foil or part-time empioy- 
menl m i who have credentials in 
all a i a t  o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc- 
Ikmt, press work and ciicuUltoa. 
I f  you are a QUALIFIED news
paper profeaional, please send 
your resume, jnehtding lalsry re- 
quire mentt. IMMEDIATELY 
to: Waylsnd Thomu, PuMirtier 

The Psmpa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2190

Posul Jobs
S u n  $l2.68/hour, plus bci«riu . 
Guaranteed. For application/ 
exam information, 1 -800-698- 
737 4  extension 7614 , 8 a.m .-9 
p.m. 7 days. ___________

NOW accepting applications. 
Apply al B B S , 301 N. Hobart.
Experieitoe perforred.

LA Fiesta now hiring part lime 
hoalew, foil lime cook and even
ing diihwadter. waitieas/waiiers.

S IV A L L S, Inc. needs welder- 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2-3/4 m ilet west on Hwy. 60 , 
Pisraaa.Tx.

LIC EN SED  electrical joum ey- 
m a  wantod-musi relocale to Du
m a  Call for draaib. 933-7042.

SIQOOi POSSIBLE TYPING. Prat 
time. At home. Toll fiee 1-800- 
2 1 0-9000  extension T 2308  for 
lisdiwi.

SCRAPER, blade and dozer m - 
eraior needed for Pampa Landfill 
project. Please contact D.E. Rice 
Coainiction at 006-274-7187 or 
3300 S. Cedar, Borger for more 
mformalion.

BO O K ER ISD , Booker, Texas 
h a  1997-90 leaching vacancies 
for: High School Mathematics 
ihrou^ Calcutoa, Special Educa
tion, n fth  Orade-self contained, 
and High School Studies-Junior 
High/H^ School Coach. Cortact 
L m y  DarWaoa. Supertotendeni. 
BoOker ISO. P.O. Box 288, Book
er, Tx. 79005. Phoae: (806)658- 
4501. Booker ISD  is an ^ u a l  
Opportunity Employer.__________

types repairs. No jo b  i 
Mike AIhus. 665 4774.

CA LL Now to gel your spring

C ica tilled the Truy-bill way. 
eMimaiM. 065 5805

Buckle up - it's the law 
-  and just plain makes sense

HVAC and P lu m bint Serv ice 
tech. Amarillo area. Salary de
pends on exp erien a . Call 806- 
358-7797.

SH EET Metal Duct In tia lle ri. 
Dumas area. Salary ncooiiabte. 
Call 806-158-7797.

ENGINEERING 
T E C H N IC U N II 
JO B  VACANCY 

NUM BEB 7-B4-EI9i4.995 
The T e x a  Departmetu of Trans
portation will be accepting appli- 
a t io n t  for one regular foil lime 
position in Ihe engineering office 
located al 2611 Frederic, Pampa, 
T e x a
The minimum job  requirements 
include a high school diploma or 
equivalent, two or more years 
experience in transportation en
gineering or roadway work, and 
rebaed college or lecnnical train
ing which may be substituted for 
experience on a year for year 
basis. For more about Ihe knowl
edge, skills and abilities please 
call (806) 336-3233.
Tht starting salary will be $1612 
to $2027 a month. A completed 
applialkm b  required raid appli
cations w ill be accepted until 
5 :00 p.m. Friday, April 9, 1997. 
Interested applicanu should apply 
at Ihe nearest T e x a  Department 
o f Transportation Human R e
source o ffice  between Ihc hours 
of 8 A.M. Md S P.M. Mailed ap- 
piicstkms should be postmarked 
the day before the M  vacancy 
ctoaa and sent to: 5713 Caoyon 
Drive; Amarillo. Tx. 79110; At
tention Human Resources. If 
more information is necskd or if 
an applicMi needs an acoomods- 
lion m order to apply for thb job. 
you may call Bareara Franks at 
(806) 1 ^ 3 2 3 3 .T X D O T  IS AN 
EQ UA L OPPORTUNITY/AF- 
FIR M A T IV E  ACTION EM 
PLOYER.
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1. Can 
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10 Inc.
rM 12260

t o
vice Cell

r i  needed. 
IK-30K/year. 
luion 1484.

r H«id Have 
lie. 2601 W.

IN C  
AN II 
fUCY 
EIS4-SPS
ml of Tirans- 
«piifil appli 
liar filli lime 
leering office 
leric. Pampa.

requiremenli 
>1 diploma or 

more years 
poftation en- 
ly work, and 
clinical irain- 
ubnitmed for 
ear for year 
ml the knowl- 
ilities please

■vili be $1612 
A completed 
«d and appli- 
cepled until 
ipnl 9. 1997.
I skould apply 
s Department 
Human Re- 

een the hours 
d. Mailed ap- 
e postmarked 

lob vacancy 
I7IS Caaayon 
a. 79110; Al- 
esources. If 
I needed or if 
an acoomodi- 
ly for Ikis job, 
ara Franks at 
(D O T IS AN 
■UNITY/AF- 
T IO N  EM-

l l H d p W M t o d

Wildlife JoU
Now hiring Oanm Rtordeni. Sn- 
curity, MMMennnoc. Paek Rang
era. No eapcrience necesanry. 
POf isfDfHnliOB
l-S004W -W 74«iew kw  76IS 8 
am-O pina 7 dto«

W O RK SH O P D IREC TO R 
(T H E R A P IS T  TECH N ICIAN  
VV This posRioo will serve as ihe 
Woikahop Director for the Pam
pa Worfcahop. Requirea hi| 
school gnuhiahnn. O E D or 
ciency-evaliiaiion o f ex| 
plus 2 yean o f fo B -ta e  
lively raaponaible eapertence in 
rehabilitation I h e r ^  activitica. 
Sucoeaaftil completion o t  a thera- 
piat lechniciM training program 
ma^ subslituie for 6  moMha ea- 
penenoe. C o l l ^  woifc which in- 
chidea cornea pertinent to reha
bilitation therapy may be lubcli- 
tuted for e x p ^ c n c e  on a year- 
for-year b a iia . Prefer proven 
management and aalea training, 
proven leadership abilities, and 
knowledge o f  community busi
nesses and community leaden. 
Prefer proven ability to apeak at 
functions in the commmunity. 
WiMkii« honn Maodav-IYidny, S 
a .m .-4  p.m . Salary S I S I 6  per 
month plus Stale o f t h u s  beiwfit 
package. Contact Amarillo Stale 
O n ie r . Human Resources, P.O. 
Box 30 7 0 , 901 W allace Blvd., 
AmmUlo, Tx. 79116-3070, phone 
806-3S 8-I68I, Mooday-Priday 8 
a.m.rS p jii. An Equal Oppoitimi- 
ty/Affinnativc Action Entoloyer.

CNAY needed ftill-limc 3 pm - 11 
pm and pM-time all shifts. (Ireat 
benefits including car expense, 
insurance, retircinent plan and 
meals furnished. Apply in p 
at Sl  Aim's Nursing ifome •

person
Pan-

<0 Bwmfcilii Goodn

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Real to own fomWdngs for yonr 
home. Rem M phone.

17W « .M n r t dd9^U34 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Hee delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
niRNUHINGS 

Rent o n e p t o  or house ftiS 
Tv-V(!R.Camoatdcn

Otw-Ranges
i-CininiBedroom-Dtoing Room I Jvinginrii

ReotByHourDay-WMk 
801 W ,Priuicis66-336l

FOR Sale: Nice electric dryer. 
C all66S-044l.

MOVING Sale: Paean table with 
chairs, matching hutch. O lass 
kitchen table with chairs, ap- 
pKanoes, freexer, TV, furniture, 
elc. 883-3103 afterO pm

HIDE-A BED  couch. Pull size. 
Excellent condition. 66S-SS62

BAB Y  Bed Matness $30 669-3808

ROCK-N-ROLL 
TRAVEL USA

Now Hiring 10 s h ^ ,  energetic 
and well groomed individuaTt to 
represent fashion, sports and 
news publications. I f  you ate 18 
years or older wiSi definite inter
est in travel and earning above 
average income call 66 3 -0 9 2 6  
ask for Mr. Baker or apply in 
person at Ihe Best W ntem id  am 
- 3 pm, Wednesday - IViday. Par
ents welcome at interview.

M cLEAN Home Heath Agency 
Inc., Inc. now accepting a ^ ic a -  
tkms for UN's, LVN's and Certi
fied Home Health Aides. Com
petitive salary, health insurance, 
dental insurance, retirement plan, 
travel allowance. Apply in person 
at 603 N. Grove, McLean. Tx or 
call 806-77^2483 to setup an ap
pointment EOE.

CO N VEN IEN C E Store C lerk 
needed, part lime, (prefer retired 
person). Send reply to Box 10, c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa.Tx. 79066

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f tewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2 M N X jw t e t « 3 - 2 3 ^ ^

SO Building Supplies
White House Lumber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

W A N T E D !! 
Apply Pampa News 

Circulation Ciepartment 
No PiKMie Calls Please

HOUSTON LU M BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

57 Good Things lb  Eat

PEGGY* S  Place - Cheeieburger 
and Pries $2.99 4  - 9  p.m. 7 days/ 
week for entire montn o f March. 
D to e jn o n ly lS O lA lco ck ^ ^

58 Sporting Goods

SET o f women's Cleveland irons 
with graphite shafts. I-electronic 
II Step Slaimiaster, llO-volt AC 
with computerized control board, 
com m ercisi grade, health club 
quality.'663-2810. *

319 N. Davis, 9-3 Friday, till noon 
*e ;
»8

misoellaneous. C ^h only.

NEA C rossw o rd  P u zzle

ACROSS
1 Manu- * 

factura 
5 Golf shot 
9  Pulfot

12 TV h o rs* 
(2w d s.)

13 W ords of 
undnr- 
atandlng

14 JapanuM 
. sash

15 Bnggar
17 Alfoy —
18 A p ig -------

pokn
19 WifK» 

covnringt
21 Musk cat
24  Straight —  

— arrow
25 Liquaur 

flavoring
27 Poutpone
31 Tina 

Tumnr’s  nx
32 RMoundnd
34  Hnovy 

votume
35 Currant 

evuntx
37 Browns
39 High card
40 Ford flop
42 FoN
44  Dola(out)
46  AHnvIatos

47 Musician 
Cugat

50 Actraaa 
MacQraw

51 Daar
52 Scartati 

O’Hara’a 
con cam

57 Hill dwallaf
58 Farm 

maaaura
59 Actraaa 

Moran
60 Okay
61 T a n th o fa  

dacada
62 Not 

worfcirtg. 
Ilka a

,  battary

DOWN

1 Roman 
3,000

2  E xM
3 Barbia’a 

baau
4  Whirtpoola
5 Typa 

m aaaura
6  NaIgMMr 

of Max.
7  MInda
8  Bat o f four
9  Htda —

to  Tropical
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11 Bitaa
16 Bury
20 Dill sand
21 Tha — 

Mutiny
22 Pannad
23 Saaa
24 Conganl- 

tally jolnad
26 Dina
28 Young 

horaaa
29 S a ja k o r 

Trattok
30 Orc haatra 

aaction
33 African 

animal
36 Fraight 

'  traUar
38 Rafina
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KIT ’N' CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright

I

\ THE RAiew NEW»-W8dneedB% Maieh IK  IS iT -ê
BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

A C A T  - r «  ^

J .Z 6

t m
e i t f r U

lUMabBeHom aa

NEW 1802 tq. ft. Triple wide. 
Good location in Wkiite Deer. 
883-6903

D O U BLE W ide. B ricked  1/2 
way, 4 bedroom, 2 bad« on 3 tots. 
L a w  ihop, carpoit, stoim shelt
er. fireplace. Very Clean. 83000 
down, $373 month/IO years or 
$ 2 7 > » . 663-6823______________

llSTYallcn

IM A ataa

FORD MINI VAN
663-3667

I R ^ o a H a ^ R a M v f f l i r
or hardtop, I Paama« 

bought aew, stored 17 ] 
just like aew, 6 3 ,000  
mites, loaded wifo i 
389  ca . ia . V 8, la  storageJ 

lown by appoiatmeai o u y J  
$7993 . K a rn a ^ r  ServiM  off 
Pampa. CL Ptomer, 669-7SSS.

1996 R fth  Wheel Damp Tridler,
3 horaepower iaduatrial motor. 1 2 1  lY u c k s  
double Ram 7 ft. 6  in. a 16 ft. ■ ¡^ ■ ■ M a a  
663-7010

120 Autod

'Vour son 's handsome. I s e e  he's got your N-P24 
g ene and his mother's S -2 6 9  gene.*

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique ftunilure and 
anything western. C all Jew ett 
6 6 S -8 4 l3 v « 3 ra W F 6 s le r .

69 Miacdlancous

CHI»4NEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to  
be p laced  In the Pam pa 
News M U ST  be p laced  
th ro n g h  the P am pa News 
Office Only.

75 Feeds and Seeds_____

LA RO E Round B a les  o f  hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. CaU 806-663-4047 at night

98 Unftinilshed Houses 103 Homes For Sale

SM A LL But N ice 2  bedroqm, OWNER transferred 4  bedroom, 
new kitchen with boUt-hts. fotseed 2 1/4 betha, 2 car garage. Austin 
ywd. $273 month. 663-4842 school. 669-7376.

LtMC W h ie  You Snooae 
Calorad— CaU Kelly 663-4330

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. C all Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

Hollia Denture Clinic 
Rill Set Dentures S393 

1-800688-3411

EARLY Bird Sale $6.23 12
T-Shiit nuniimim, 2 color design. 
Shirt Slop. 337-3933. Panhandle

M U ST S ell: 1993 Kubota 4x4  
tractor mower, loader, auger. 
669-0843.

"LIVE Oak" Firewood, split, 2 
cords. S I23  cord, $63 rick. De
livered and slacked. 663-7060

LIK E new, John Deere 163 hy
dro-sialic ridinz mower. $l(X)0. 
38 inch cuf. A lter 5  and wee- 
kendd, «63-8169.

69a Garage Sales

7 7  L iv e s to c k  &  E q u ip .

AfJHA Registered M we-$I030 
Great Kid H m
C a l l 8 » » 3 l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospilal. 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo  Aim's Pel Salon 

669-1410

CREA TURE Comforts dog/cal 
groom ing. We groom or do it 
yourself. 113 N. W ut, 669-PeU

Fhm and F esthen  Pet Shop 
107 W. Foster 

663-3844

Lee Ann's Grooming ft Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

GREAT Pyrenees Puppies, raised 
with sheep. Call 80«-868-2271 
Miami, Tx.

WASH That Dirty D ot Special. 
Friday and Saturday $8.66. Call 
for appointment. 669-Peis

SCHNAUZER male 6  weeks okL 
AKC regisicrtd. $130. 883-2163

BORDER Collie neutered male, 2 
1/2 years old, needs a good coun
t y  home $100.669-1619

EASTER Baskets for your pets. 
Creature Comforts, 113 N. West

EASTER Bunny, cages, food and 
nest boxes. Qimuahua puppy and 
kittens. 669-Pett.

ACFA/CFA Himalayan kittens. 
Champion blood line. Original 
faces. 806«63-4873.

ROTTWEILER Puppies for sale. 
$30 833-2433

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 663-2667

1 -2  bedroom houses for^rent. 
Realtor. 669-3842,663-6138

2 bedroom, applianoes, hook-ups.
$2(X) month, $130 deposit 663- 
4239.__________________________

NKTE 2 bedroom, stove and re
frigerator, $223 month. 663-2349, 
669-3743.

Centuiy 21-Pampn Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digiUir.com/homevreb

Jim Davidson 
Onhiry 2I-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664^1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037
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HOUSE For Rem in Uefors, T X  CLEAN 3 bedroom, newly temo- 
833-2433 deled kilchen/utility room, Chris

tine S t  $42,300.669-7134.

106 Coml. Property

BU nJM N G FO R SALE 
O ver 2 0 ,0 0 0  sq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banks, For Infonrurlion 663-0995 
or 663-2176 Leave message.

GOOD locatioa- N. Hobart.-Sale 
or Lease- Commercial Building. 
Call 669-2981.

110 Out O f Town Prop.

SANDSPUR Lake Property. Due 
to Health. 2 bedroom home, fur
nished. New deep well, fenced 
yard, window air. Shed Realty 
665-3761

Sy, I
Saturday. Barbeque grill, propane 
Umk, 12 volt trolling motor, kits of

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month, lip  to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 663-1231.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN  FEED  ft  SEED  
Hwy 60 ,663-3881

89 Wanted To Buy______

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0604.

95 Furnished Apartments

OM̂ONTUMITT
The Pampa News w ill not 
krwwingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It i t  our b e lie f that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

EFFICIENCY, $183 month, bills 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 5 p.m.

LA RO E I bedroom , 8**’*SC 
apartment, near Library. B illt  
paid. $230 month. 663-4842

R(X>MS for rent Shovren, clean, 
quicL $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.______________________

%  Unftimished Apts.

2 bethoom, $400 month, $130 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apart
ments, 663-0219.

APARTMENT $170, b illt paid. 
Call 663-8911. ____________ .

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN 2 bedroom house. $273 
month plus deposit. C all 663- 
1193.

1 bedroom. B ills  paid. $263 
momh, $100 deposit 669-2909

98 Unftimished Houms

V E R Y  nice clean  I bedroom 
home, fenced yard, good loca
tion. 669-6323,6 6 9 «  IM .

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit, 1313 
C offee . 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 3 2 2 , 
883-2461.

2 bedroom , liv ing and dining 
room, garage. New paim, ca m t. 
$330 month. 922 E. Browning. 
669-9673,669-6881

2 bedroom bouse, I bath, fenced 
back yard, 1341 Duncan. Call 
883-2031.

^  Taylor 
Spraying Servkx
669-9992

* 8 « v in g T h e T 6 K B 8  . 
P « ih an d i8S in (M l9e4” - !  

SATHMCTION O U A fU ffTlB)

99 Storage Bulldlngg
TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STO RAG E UNITS 

Various sizes
663-0079,663-2430.

Yes We Have Storage Buildingt 
Available! TopOTexat Stonge 

Alcock at Nakla 669-6006

B ft  W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

BM tbP 0rteM eB«ld it«x
820 W. Kuigxmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Cofribs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

H O BART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

103 Homes For Sale
IWila Fisher

Ontury 21 PBmpa Realty 
663-3360.663-1442.669-0007

MX re I

2 bedroom , attached garage, 
fence yard. 1414 E. Browning. 
Owner finance. 663-4842

2 bedroom , large garage, en 
closed porch. Owner will carrv. 
1120 S. Dvright. 665-4842

3 bedroom brick, I 3/4 bath, 2 car

farage. Ceram ic tile  floo r in 
itchne and into living areaa. 

2119 Lea. $76,000. Call Katrina 
665-4678/669-0007 Century 21 ■

3 or 4  bedroom brick, I 3/4 baths, 
central heai/air, storage building, 
Tiavis area. Pampa Realty, Mane 
663-3436,663-4180.____________

3 bedroom, I bath, 1116 Seneca 
Lane. 663-4173. Have to see to 
appreciate.

3 bedroom, dining room, utility, 
central heat. Owner will carry. 
303 N. Dwight 665-4842

w w m m s s s tm s i
two story with shake shingle 
ro o f. Tw o Red R iv er stone 

solaces In den and the ini 
ter bedrooBL Spiral staircase 
fro a i den to  second floor. 
Kitcben/dtalag area has door 
opening onto covered second 
floor patio with new carpet 
and p a in t Three bedrooms. 
O ne b ill bath  pins two half 
b a th s . B ran d  new c en tra l 
h eat. C e n tra l a ir  new la st

iear. S e lle r  will give Home 
la y e r 's  W arran ty . D oable 

ca rp o rt. Red barn  storage. 
RV ca rp o rt Concrete drives. 
L o ts  o f  hoBse fo r excellent 
price o f $39,900. M LS 3964. 
AcUoa Realty, 669-1221

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Really, 669-1221

(X>VERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent lex, repos, reo's. Your area. 
1-800-218-9000 extension H2308 
for cunent listing.

GREAT Family Home-2114 Wil- 
liston, well keiM 3 bedroom with 
large covered deck in back, 
$39,000. Call Katrina 663-4678/ 
669-0007 Ontury 21.

Henry Gruben 
O ntiny 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-00(17,664-1238

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heal/air, garage, storage building. 
813 N. Dwight 663-0441

OWNER WILL CARRY 
B ig  two bedroom at 9 0 9  E. 
Browning. Large living and din
ing area. Seperale utility. Garage/ 
storage. $2(X)0 down. 10% 12 
years. $243 a month. $18 ,300 . 
Will have new roof shingles and 
new carpet. ACTION REALTY, 
669-1221.

Price Keduced 
Extra Nice - 2 story. 

663-8249- 121 N. Starkweather

113 To Be Moved

FOR Sale: House to be moved. 
Call 669-7914.

114 Recreational Vehldct

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hoban 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4313

19 ft. Chevy Motor home, new 
tires, hot water heater, light plant. 
$3200.663-3419

1983 Plav^- Mor Travel Trailer. 
24 ft. self-contained, bath, excel
lent shape. $3300.663-9368

1996 Hitchhiker, champagne edi
tion. 36 ft., 5th wheel. 3 months 
old. 2 queen beds, ice maker, 
side-by-side refrigerator, 2 slide 
outs, washer/drycr, loaded. Town 
View Estate, Canadian, off hwy 
60 and 83.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

BcmiUftil brick home at 1712 
HOLLY LANE-2 living 
3  bedroom s, 2 baths, large
open L-ahaped dcn/dinln^ 
k itch en . F ire p la c e , p atio  
doors open to backyard and

Sorgeou i view o f  tke  E ast 
torage building, new roof, 

aome new paint, neutral car
pet throughout. Nice all over. 
R ead y to  move in . S e lle r  
w ants your o ffer. $ 7 9 ,9 0 0 . 
M LS

Action Realty 669-1221

“PtMaTIwuParfomtonoa*
QnBW.8andora-------Brakar
Dtonna Su d ara--------BrolMr

104 Lots

Shed 8 ^  
REA LTO RS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

«32 N. DWIGHT. 3 bedrooira. I 
bath, 2 car garage, garage door 
opener, tid l^  oalside, teparaled

more-kl
a, perfect condkion. Low 
fttowit paymeiXs.

HOME DELIVERY
The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance 

payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier. 

Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment 
that exceeds the current 

collection period.

REM EM BER . . .  Always 
make check out to the Pampa 

News for proper credit.

KNOW LES 
I < UsedCart 

101 N. Hobwt 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobtot 6M .I66S

Used Cars 
West Ibxat Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

BMAUtoonAatoSalca 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hoban 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD M OTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6(162

1996 Ford Extended Cab 
Re^ncy Converawn 

17,000 miles-leather interior 
Lytui Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

SEIZED Cars from $173. Porsch- 
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW 's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-218-9000 extension A 2308 
for current listings.

Ask About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
Bill Allison Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12,(XX) miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!

1995 BMW 3181, 24K miles, 4 
cylinder, aulotruiiic, 4 door, CD 
changer, lOOK warranty, inspec- 
tion/nuintenance records, perfect 
condition. $29,300. Days 806- 
665-2030, evening 806-663-0206

1989 Dodge Daytona 2.SL, air, 
till, power steering, new radiator 
$32%  or best offer. 663-6060.

1994 Ford Probe, 36K miles, 3 
speed, CD. Priced to sell! 806- 
239-5087

1988 3/4 ton Chevy. 330 engiae, 
air cooditKmer, lUi alecrwg, low 
mileage 669-3920 after 6  p.m.

■ 1992 Dodge I ion dually, cowboy 
conversion package, Cummint. 
Asking $ 13,(i0O. 6 0 -7 0 8 0

1989 3/4 ton 4 door . 
engine, 78,(XX) miles 
665-1208,663-4218

pickup, 434 
:s, $11,300.

122 Motorcycles

BUD'S Cycyle Shop - Repairs oa 
All Kinds; P t e  Hxed; ATV Re
pair Specialisu 274-2230

1992 DR 330- I owner, exccUcM 
condition. Call 669-7333.

1995 RM 230 Suzuki, loU o fe x -  
Iraa. Excellent condition. Call 
663-6331.

124 Tire« A Accssaorlst

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc-

125 Parts & Accessories

REYN OLD'S Trim Shop. Care. 
Thicks, Boats. Headliner. Tram
polines. 817 N. Ceder. 274-2230

A LTERN A TO R and S ta rte rs  
repair. I'B save yoa moacy over 
exchange price. Call 669-9435, 
665-4448, Pampa A ircraft Ac- 
cceamici

126 Boats & Accesaories

Parker Boats ft Motors 
301 $. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr„ Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

hing IT
celleni condition. $300 663-3368 
after 5:30 p.m.

1 man Brtts IVacker boat with 12 
lb. thrust trolling m otor-$l30. 
Aluminum dog box-$l73. Motor 
Guide fool control trolling motor 
33 lb. Ihrust-$I33. In Miami 868- 
5551.

1972 Glaismasler Tri-Hull. Walk 
thru with Eveimide 70 horsepow
er. Canopy lop and cover. Lake 
ready. $ 19M. ( ^ 2 7 1 3

Reduced, nice 2 story inS l O E
Pampa, owner financing avail- 
iWe. 833-2792,669-7192.

SM A LL 3 bedroom. 1817 N. 
Banks. Appointment Only. Best 
Cash Offer. 663-6863

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378,665-2832 or 665-0079. '
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
KENTUCKY Acres-4 residential ! 
Iota, $3000 each will carry the 
papers. Country living. 665-^537

105 Acreage____________

FOR Sale 8 fully developed acres 
3 m iles southeast o f Pampa. 
Ready for home or mobile home. 
Owner faiance. 817-852-5032

115 IVailer Parks

COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES 
663-2736

TU M BLEW EED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
kitchen, liviira room and I bed
room new floor. Private lot. 
Owner will finance. 665-4842

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special Financing 

On New Mobile Homes 
Call Oakwood Homes 

Open Sundays 
1-800 372-1491

LOST MY ;OB 
Lost My Husband 
Losing My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
Call 800-372-1491 

Ask for Roxanne

6 6 9 -3 3 4 6
Mllw Ward__________.«CM4I3
Jim Ward___________ «65-1593

NornM Ward, GRI, Broker

R E A L T Y
IN EW  L IST IN G -199* LYNN 
I Beautiful three bedroom brick 
llhai you will full In love with. 
iFumily room wkh fkcplaoe. IWo 
Iceramic tile bathi. New compoti- 
llkm  roof. Central heal and air. 
latlachcd double garage. MLS 
14003. $69.300.

669-1221

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
665-0717

2545 Porryon Phwy. 
in the P.\inp,\ Mnll

- qua' Housing ODpo't;,’'-".

NEW LISTING
Very Nca two bodroom home. Extra 
large 20x1B living room. Bedrooms 
are large. Beautiful carpet and 
draperies. Küchen win accommodate 
dining table. Tub surround with 
ahowar. Maintenance Irae exterior 
Well cared tor home. Price la lantaa- 
iic. Can bvkte. MLS 3001.

Joann Shackelford. 665-7591
Chris M oore............665-0172
Verl Hagaman BKR . 665-2190
Andy Hudson........... 669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI. .665-4534 
Marlin R iphahn.......665-4534

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS!

Selling P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  ■ 2208  C offee & Perryton Pkwy.

Becky Daten..................669-22I4 Roberta Babb............. „.665«IM
Susan Ratzlaff............... 663-3583 Debbie NkhDdon........... 663-2247
Heidi Chionbter............ 665«368 Hobble Sue Stephens...»669-7790
Darrel Sehom................6696284 lots Straic 6kr............»..66^76S0
BiU Stephens.................6697790 DeidaCoxBlv________66M667
JUDI COWARDS ora. CHS NARILYnRCAOYQIU.CRS

DROKCROWnCR......... 66N3687 DROKCROWflUL............663-1440

W hether it ’s tim e to 
buy or sell, see w ha t *1 

can  eJo for you.

O S u g ^ ^ i ^
gondto Bronitar......... «46-4211
Jkn Oovldion............ «49-II43
Bobarl AAdatwokJ.... «66-3367
Maria Eosthom..........«66-5434
Henry Ciuban (BKR)..««9-3791
Sualokar..... .............««9-0409
KoMno Hghom......... ««»-4«7I

-------------------------------------------- ^  TMto Hshat (BKR).......««6-3640

VWt CENTURY 21 CommunHtoa-on AOieKayworftCENIURY 21
Yitoiqa rni-B • M-ifngmR~t r Tr-eifi~t ■—'**' — "" 8*“~ e*'T^^r*T~—rr ff-gc«nM9 ti iBd bhA CieiiAx • • beffimi mamma a cmam n tee tarn «MqOmakf»* fO<OffiCI>8CPffig»>YOI>ffiO«»CCAWBD

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

BRAUN'S I
RECIPE FOR SUCCESS:

Scoop up: OnE SIMCERE APPLICAMT
Add: generous serving o f SALARY (^7.50/hour)
Stir In: LOW COST HEALTH iriSURATICE
Mix: AnnUAL PAID VACATIOM with SIX PAID HOUDAYS
Sprinkle With: OM THE JOB TRAIPllMQ
Top It All O ff With: A 401R  RETIREMEP1T PLAH

<3

D u e TO EXPAMSIOri, B raum ' s  h a s  t w o  d ay  s h u t  
NAHAQENEnT POSITIOHS AVAILABLE IH PAMPAII
Please com e to  our open house at 901  M. H obart 

Street, Pam pa, Texas on Thursday March 2 7 , 1 9 9 7 .
9  a .m . to 11 p .m . and 1 p .m . to  S p.m .

Z . O . Z  M M M S

http://www.us-digiUir.com/homevreb
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M edical
Tuberculosis 
In Itie U.8.

Tht numbir of naw lubamAMii GMW in I n  IMM  
0lëM(lronpof1fcnm?g.lWnoM0i In 19061021^7 
In 1806. Tnaftfw IoimM ImM Mwo tw 1060t.

Study: Women with cancer gene need early mammograms

Mono
t¡ lU

'  j It'
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, \
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The disease
I Tuberculosis, or TB, is one of the 
world's oldest known dneases. A 

idiseaseby
ling infected virith TB bacteria.

'A

U

Initial in/ection 
usually occurs in 
the alveoU-the 
tMHoon Uka sacs 
at the end air 
passages in the 
lungs.

__  Alveoli

60

50

40

SO

20

10

U - '  ^

nuw 
ulosis, 

also known as 
tubercle timPus.

m Usually, the disease is transmitted 
when a person infected with TB 
exhales droplets (by coughing, 
laughing, singing, etc.), and a person 

' nearby inhales.

■ If the bacteria is not kHied immedialely, 
they spread to other parts of the body, 
and a person becomes actively infected 
by the disease.

CHICAGO CAP) -  VN̂ >men who 
are genetically susceptible to 
breast cancer should get annual 
mammograms between the ages 
of 25 and 35, earlier recom
mended for other women, 
researchers said.

. "W e diink this populatirm is 
unique by virtue of their very, 
very h i^  risk" and is likely to 
benefit m m  early manunograms, 
said Dr. W ylie Burke, lead 
researcher and director of the 
Women's Health Care Center at 
the University of Washington.

In Wednesday's Journal of the 
American Medical Associathn, the 
researchers recommended aimu- 
al nuuiunograms between 25 aird

cm't cany ttie 
j b ^  of long- 

éarlier tms

35 for women bom  with muta- 
tiona in the BRCAl and BRCA2 
genes. The genes account for an 
estimated 5 percent to 10 percent 
of all breast cancer cases.

When to begin mammograms 
in women who don't carry the 
mutations is the su1 
running debate, 
week, the American Cancer 
Society urged women in their 40s 
to have manuitograms aimually 
instead of every yew or tw o, as it 
had previously suggested.

The society pr^iects 180,200 
women will be diagnosed with 
breast cancer this vev .

The recommendation for genet
ically susceptible women was

issued by the Cancer Genetics 
Stix iics Consortium , which 
includes experts in caitoer aiul 
genetics. It spent 14 m onths 
reviewing previous researdi.

Research has shown that 
women with a flawed BRCAl 
gene face about a 65 percent riskI to  percent 

ana an 85of ovarian cancer and an t»  per
cent risk o f breast caitoer.'Women 
with BRCA2 mutations have a 
breast cancer risk sim ilar to 
women wifii BRCA l, but only a 
10 percent or less risk of ovarian 
cancer.

In patients with the BRCAl 
flaw, the group recommends 
annual or seiniannual ultra
sounds beginning between ages

25 and 35 to delect ovarian cancer.
D octors may recommend 

genetic testing for women with a 
faunnily history of c a n »

Ms. Burke stressed that the rec
om mendations were based on 
expert opinion instead of clinical 
trials brâiuse the. link between 

and cancer is still evolv- 
However, she said there is a n  

itable lieed for early can
cer detection in women wifii the 
gene mutations.

She said her group left a wide 
age range for b^iiuung nuunmo- 
grams so doctors could consider 
c o n trib u tif factors such as a 
w om an's lifestyle and fam ily 
background.

Asthma attack triggers may be as close as your home
HOUSTCW -  For common trig

gers of allergies and asthm a, 
m ere's "no place like home."

'Tour home should be a safé 
place, but for sufferers of allergies 
and asthma, it can be a source for 
t r i e r s  that set off a reaction," 
said Dr. Robert Moore, a pedi
atric pulm onologist at Baylor 
C oU e^ of Medicine in Houston. 
"One of the best things you can 
do to control alleigies and asth
ma is to do a thorough inventory 
of possible household triggers."

Knowing what is most likely to 
bring on an attack is crucial. 'This 
may involve keeping an asthma 
"diary" of possible causes or skin 
testing for alleigies to narrow

down the suspects.
"Finding triggers isn 't alwa)rs 

easy," Moore said. "O nce you 
have a good idea, however, it's 
important to lim it your exposure 
to them."

Common household allergy 
and asthma triggers indude:

• Overshm ed furniture, 
shelves and other dusty surfoces.

• Excessive humidity which 
spurs dust mite growth.

• Rugs, anom er dust m ites 
source. Bare wood or title floors 
are best.

• Pet dander.
• Tobacco smoke.
• Poor household ventilation.
• Infrequent changing of heater

and air conditioner filters.
• Q othes not property stored. 

Keep clothes in ctosed closets aiKi 
woolens in plastic bags.

• Bedding. Use washable syn
thetic b la n l^  and pillows and 
cover m attress w itn aired-out 
plastic.

• Household cleaners. 
Conunon cleaiwrs such as ammo
nia, baking soda and nonchlorine 
bleach are less likely to trigger an 
attack than will more chemically 
based products.

• Live plants, bathrooms, 
garbage pails, basem ents and 
other potential sources of mold. 
Q ean regularly to avoid ntold 
growth.

'O f course, ttiere is no such 
thing as a com pletely alleigy- 
and asthma-free house," Moore 
said. "But by taking stem  to con
trol possible triggers, tne poten
tial for attacks can be greatly 
reduced."

Parents with children who 
have allergies or asthma should 
talk with their f^ysidan about 
both prevention a ra  treatment, 
since TOth conditions can be seri
ous.

Moore says parents should not 
overly worry whether their home 
is "tiigger-nee." A seitsible, but 
regular evaluation of household 
hazards is an important part of 
controlling these conditions.

Researchers: Anti-inflammatories may reduce risk of Alzheimer’s

Source: Centars lor DtsasM Control arx) Prevention, NatxxMl Institute 
ol Alwgy aixt Infectious Disease

Number of TB cases drop
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

iration's number of iww tubercu
losis cases dropped for the fourth 
straight year in 19%, reaching the 
lowest level since the government 
started counting in the 1950s.

"We're on the right track toward 
the elimination of tuberculosis in 
this country," said Dr. Ken Castro 
of the federal Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention.

But he and others at a news 
conference Monday cautioned 
against complacency, saying TB 
surged in the mid-1980s because 
the tuition let down its guard.

Castro noted that 20 states and 
the District of Columbia showed 
no  reduction or even had increas
es from 1995 to 19%, and that 
sporadic outbreaks of drug-resis
tant TB continue to be reported.

Last year's nationwide count 
of new TB cases was 21,327, 
down nearly 7 percent from 1995. 
That's the fewest cases ever 
recorded by CDC, which started 
TUitional surveillaiKe in 1953.

Officials credited programs 
that seek out people with infec
tious tuberculosis, diagnose them 
arKl make sure the patients take 
their full course of tnerapy. To be 
cured, a TB patient must take 
drugs for six months or longer, 
even after symptoms are gone.,

The TB case total in 19% was 
about where it would have been 
a decade earlier if the TB resur
gence hadn't interrupted years of

decline, Castro said. ' ’
From 1985 to 1992, TB cases rose 

almost 20 percent, said Dr. Charles 
Felton, speaking on behalf of the 
American Lung Association. The 
reason is that federal funding 
aimed specifically at TB control 
had been replaced with general 
public health Hock grants to states, 
which led many states to cut back 
their anti-TB efforts, Felton said.

Congress restored much .of the 
anti-TB money by 1992, he said.

"If we do not continue to support 
TB control efforts, we will face an 
inevitaHe rise in tuberculosis cases 
OTKe again," Felton said. "And the 
next time, the fight against TB will 
be much more costly.'

Among the areas reporting TB 
iiKieases or no change in 19% 
were the District of Columbia, up 
36 percent, and Oregon, up 22 
percent, Castro said.- 

He said it would take further 
study to determine why they and 
19 other states bucked the nation
wide trend. Many are probably 
still rebuilding their anti-TB pro
grams, he said.

Castro also noted that an 
increasing proportion of this 
nation's cases is being found in 
prople bom outside the country. 
They accounted for 37 percent of 
cases in 19%, up from 22 percent 
a decade before, and two-thirds 
of the foreign-bom people with 
TB were natives of Mexico, the 
Philippines or Vietnam, he said.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Some over-the- 
counter pain relievers, including ibuprofen, 
nnay reduce a person's risk of developing 
Alzheimer's disease by as much as 60 per
cent, researchers said.

A study by Johns Hopkins University and 
the National Institute on Aging, published in 
this nv)nth's issue of the journal Neurology 
warned against extensive use of ibuprofen to 
prevent the disease.

"Using ibuprofen seems to offer promise as 
a way to prevent or delay the onset of 
Alzheimer's, but we will n e ^  clinical trials

to prove that it confers protection and, ulti
mately, to make public health recommenda
tions to reduce risk/' said epidem iologist 
Walter F. Stewart of the Johns Hopkins S c l^ l  
of Public Health.

The findings were first presented a year 
ago at the annual conference of the American 
Academy of Neurology in San Francisco and 
reported then by The Associated Press.

The research ^  analyzed medical records 
of 1,686 people from 1980 to 1995, looking at 
what mc^idnes they took and for how long.

They drew from the Baltim ore

Longitudinal Study of Aging, in which {Aysi- 
dans have collected all lands of medical data 
on 2,300 area residents since 1958. Since 1978, 
subjeds were asked about their use of non
steroidal anti-inflam m atory drugs, or 
NSAIDs.

The researchers concluded that use of 
ibuprofen and other NSAIDs decreased the 
chances of getting Alzheim er's by 30 to 60 
percent. The longer it's used, the better the 
results, they said. But a^ irin  and aceta
minophen -  the main ingredient in lyienol -  
had no similar benefit, t&  study found.

Medical briefs ' t ;

ATLANTA (AP) -  Measles out
breaks in schools made up half the 
cases in the nation last year, most
ly in states where children aren't 
required to get a second measles 
shot, the government said.

Of the 4 ^  cases, 55 percent 
were from outbreaks in schools in 
seven states. In five of them -  
Alaska, Hawaii, Texas, Utah, 
Washington -  the children who 
got measles had received only 
one shot, the Centers for EHsease 
Control and Prevention said.

The CDC said about 42 percent 
of those who got measles in 19% 
were ages 5 to 19.

Utah, which had the largest 
outbreak in the country with 121 
cases, has required since 1992 that 
children receive a second shot 
when they enter kindergarten.

But children who entered 
school before that law went into 
effect wouldn't have received the 
second shot, said Dr. Ann 
Thomas of the CDC.

In 1989, the CDC reconunend- 
ed that all children get a second 
measles shot between age 4 and 6 
or age 11 and 12. The first one is

given between one year and 15 
months of age.

The CDC plans to reconunend 
that all school-age children get a 
second nneasles shot by the year 
2001.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Baby chicks 
and ducks, a popular Easter pre
sent for children, can cause sal
monella poisoning, the govern
ment said in warning again that 
people should wash their hands 
after handling fowl.

For example, 39 p e^ Ie, almost 
half of them 2 or younger, got 
sick with salmonella in Idano, 
Washington and Oregon in 1995 
and 19%, the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention said. All 
the cases came around Easter.

Of the 23 people who got sick 
in Idaho and W ash in ^ n , at least 
17 had touched chiclU. ^ v e n  of 
the 16 people in Oregon had held 
a chick, hen or rooster, the CDC 
said.

The CDC said people should 
avoid feces of fowl and should 
thoroughly wash their hands 
after toucldng them.
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